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CONTRACTORS HIT 
HISTADRUTH LABOR 
Refuse to Arbitrate 

Labor Troubles 

Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agency) 
-Labor trouble which has been 
·br.ewing the past few weeks 
emerged as a pu!Jlic conflict when 
:building contractors sought to 
oust workers affiliated witll the 
Jewish Federation of Labor. 

Following a series of clashes, 
a contractor on a Tel Aviv !Juild
ing dismissed all Histadruth la
•borers and replaced them with 
Revisionists. 

A proposal U1at the dispute be 
referred to ar!Jitration was made 
·by the Jewish district officer but 
was rejected by the c,ntractor 
and the Revisionist workers . . 

There were indi-cations that the 
controversy would not be isolated 
but would spread into other fields 
involving labor-capital relations. 
Two other contractors have al
ready- demanded that their work
ers leave the Histadrutb or be 
dismissed. 

ewish Course For 
Men Offered at Temple 

A conrse for the men of Tem
ple Erna11u·e1 ilS heing sponsored 
by the Men's Club and the Insti
ute of Jewis,h Studies on six 
unday mornings in Febru.ary 
nd March, from 11.30 to 12.30 
'clock. The course will be given 
n the following Sunday rnorn

·ugs; February 14, 21, 2S and 
March 7, 14 and 21. 

Rabbi Goldman will give the 
course entitled "Jewish Pioneers 
and Jewish Progress in Ameri
a," this being the same that he 

offered at Brown University dur
·ng the first semester of this col
lege year. There is no fee for en
rollment and the men of the Con
gregation and the community at 
large are cordially invited to en
roll. The clasR is limited to 25 . 

EAGUE TAlKS ON 
PAtESTINE MAY 31 
London ( WNS-Palcor Agency) 
A complete discussion by the 

eague of Nations' Mandates 
ommission into the disorders in 
alesline during 1936 and the 

,tatus o[ that mandated territory 
;vill take place at a session on 
fay 31st, it was revealed here. 

In reply to a query from the 
andates Commission of the 

,eague as to whe.n it would be 
.ble to submit a long-deferred re
ort on the Palestine disturb-
nces, tlie Bricis-h Government 
,roposed that a special session on 
alestine should be held, not in 
;iril as requesteu, but on May 
1st "when the British Govern-

nent will be in a position to fur
ish information." 

isterhood Will . 
Meet on Monday 

The February meeting of Tem
le Beth-Israel will have as its 
rogram, a playlet in which mem
ers of the Sisterhood will take 
art, under the chairmanship of 
rs. Selma Smira Newman. Can-
r Harry Bettman, and Miss Ha-

a.ssa,h ·waldman, of Boston, will 
ng vocal selections, and Myer 
azar will play the violin. Mrs. 
amuel R. Finegold, the program 
airman, is in charge. Mrs. Is
ore Sing~r will preside. 
The following ladies are tak-

g parts in the playlet: Mesdames 
shua Bell, Ira Galkin, Barney 
enner, Samuel R. Fine,1.old, 
orris Chusmir, Samuel Salk and 
is:s Lois Jagolinzer. 
The hostesses of the evening 

·n b-e: Mesdames Barney Taber, 
eph Fowler, Carl Jagolinzer, 

1meL Goldman, Arthur Galkin, 
muel N. Deutch, Morris Chus
·r and Ma.x Rosen, chairman of 

-hostess committee, 
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Wins Medal 

ROBERT l\IOSES 

New York (WNS)-The annual 
gold medal of the American Scenic 
and Historic Preservation Society 
for bein,g the man who rendered 
the most important service to the 
na-tion's parks during 1936 will 
be awarded to Robert Moses, Park 
Commissioner of New York City, 
it was announced at the Society's 
annual meeting. 

ZIONISTS TO HEAR 
PIERRE V. PAASEN 
On Sunday afternoon at 2.30 

o'clock, Pierre Van Paasen, well
known columnist, and friend of 
the Jews, will s1>eak before the 
local Zionist Distric,t in the f.oyer 
of the Biltmore Hotel. 

Si'nce viewing the deplorable 
conditions of the Jews in Ger
many, Mr. Van Paasen has made 
a complete study of their plight 
in other countries of southern 
and central Europe, 

Mr. Philip .V. Marcus, presi
dent of the local district, is in 
charge of the affair, which is the 
January meeting of the District. 

George Katz Appointed 
As Probation Officer 

George Katz, formerly affili
ated with the Jewish Orphanage 
of Rhode Island, has been ap
pointed probation officer, it was 
announced today by Joseph Ha
gan, chief of the probation de
partment. Mr. Katz, until rocent-. 
Jy. was superintendent, of the 
downtown Jewish Orphanage in 
Philadelphia. 

Hostile Propaganda Still 
A Threat, Says · Gudstadt 

Nazis Rap Streicher ELECTION RESULTS 
Paper for Vulgarity REDUCED AGENCIES 

B'erlin (WNS)-That the anti-1 His Readers Disgusted 
Semiti•c crudities and vulgarities 
of Julius Stricher's weekly paper, 
Der Stuermer, are becbming too 
much for loyal and hardened Nazis 
is disclosed by Der Stuermen it
self in its latest issue in which it ' 
is admitted th.a1t protests have been 
received• from all parts of Ger
many against the vile ·and porne
graphic character of the paper's 
3,111U-J ewish material. 

Der Stuermer also admHs that 
large numbers of readers have pro
tested that Hs pornographic langu, 
age in attacks on the Jews are im
pairing Hie morals of the younger 
genera,tion of Germans. . JULIUS STREICHER 

Replying to these strictures the 
paper declares that the critics "are 
so-called intellectuals who, even 
though they may call themselves 
National Socialists, are really only 
simple-minded d•upes of the J ews." 
On the question of impairing mor
als, the paper calls Its critics "com

PREDICTS HITLER 
CRACK-UP IN 1938 

Anti-Defamation Head 
Reports to Conclave 

Miami, Florida CWNS)-Th& 
B'nal B'rith'·s Anti-Defamation 
League handled 968 cases of Anti• 
Jewish defamati-on. in 19 3 6 as com
pared with 287 in 1935, Richard 
E. Gutstad,t, director of the League. 
reported to the two-d!lly annual 
meeting of B'nai B'rith's executiv~ 
commi:ttee held in the Hotel Flori• 
dlan. 

Expressing the belief that "as 
a result of the election a substan
tial number of (anti-Semitic) 
agencies will cease to function," 
Mr. Gutstadt emphasized that "we 
are equally con,·inced, however. 
that the hostile propaganda is by 
no mPans at an end in our country. 
but that as a matter of fact anti• 
Semi,tes and other enemies of tile 
American system are actively at 

mon, low-down liars." 

j Believe It or Not 

New York (WNS)-The crack- work rebuilding their fences and 
up of the Nazi regime in the win- planning destructive action of a. 
ter of 1937-38 was predicted by character which counsels the ul
W'ilhelm Sollman, former German most vigilance and concern on the 
minister ot the interior and a lead- part of American .Tewry." 

Savant Says Fascism 
Comes from Talmud 

TI-0mc c,VXS) - Professor An• 
selom Colombo, a Jewish savant, 
has created a new believe-it-ol'•not 
with his h'cture before the J ewish 
Cultural L"niou of Pisa in which 
he sought to establish that the 
principles or Fascism stem from 
the 'l'almnd. Professor Colombo 
asse1·ted that the intc1·p1·etors of 
the Talmud wei·e the 1·cal i each 
ers of l\Jnssolini. 

SYNAGOGUE CLOSED 
Rotterdam (WNS )-Holland's 

oldest synagogue, which dates 
from the 17th century, has been 
closed because the majority of its 
members have moved to another 
part of the city, Belonging to the 
Ashkenazic community. the syn
agogue is celebrated alsn for its 
curiou·s bell tower. 

er of the anti-Nazi underground 
movement in the Third Reich, on 
his arrival in this country. 

Reporting that the underground 
movement has grown by leaps and 
bounds in the la,st three months, 
Sollman said that the crisis for 
the Nazi regime was due next year 
because of the food crisis and the 
growing opposition of business to 
Naxism. 

Sollman was himself subject to 
the Nazi terror in the early months 
of the Hitler regime. 

Portugal to Honor 
Jewish Philosopher 

Lis!Jon, Portu·gal (WNS) -

Fleischer Dismissal 
Upheld By President 

Washington (w,:,.;s)-Th-e dis-
missal of Capt. Ralph E. Fleisch
er. of the Quairtermaster Corps 
from the U. S. Army ordered by 
a court martial last year. has 
been upheld by President Roose
velt. At the time of Capt. Fleisch
er's trial on charges of embez
zling food supplies and of con
duct unl.Jecoming an officer the 
impression gained ground that 
he was a victim of anti-Semitic 
prejudice, and his appeal to the 
President was partly based on 
this argument. 

APPROVE TEL AVIV 
PORT AS PRIVATE 

''Awake and Sing'' Will 
be Center Production 

Professo.r Amazalak, vice-rector 
of the Lisbon Technical Universi
ty and member of the Portugese 
Academy, has been named chair
man of a committee which will 
ar,ange for a nation-wide celebra
tion in comemoration of the 
500th anniversary of the birth in 
Lisbon of Isaac Abarbanel, fa
mous Jewi.sh financier and philos
ophe,r, who was treasurer of King 
Alfonso V of Portugal. The cele
bration will be held during 1937. 

j Students B1amed 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-High Commissioner Sir Ar• 
thur \Vauchope has informed the 
Palestine Marine Trust Company 
that after consultation with the 
Colonial Secretary, it has been 
dPe:ided that the Tel Aviv jetty 
may remain as a private enter
prise. 

Following the precedent set 
down by the Jewish Community 
r,enter of presenting Sunday eve
niug programs of major import
ance, the Center Players will 
make a public bow in "Awake 
antl Sing," a three act play, 
ahounding in intense situations, 
dramatic moments and climaxes. 
The production will be given on 
Sunday evening at the Barker 
P.Jayhouse, 400 Bene(it street. To 
its author, Clifford Odets, the play 
brought acclaim from all over 
the country. 

After more than three months 
of diligent rehearsing, a finished 
production is promised by Gerald 
Bronstein, director. Admission 
will be free to members of the 
Center; non-members will he 
charged a small fee. The curtain 
will rise promptly at 8.30 o'clock. 

The cast is as follows: Jacob, 
G1·andfather, Sidney D. Long; 
B~ssic, His Daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
J. Levy; Hennie, H er Daughter, 
Annette Kaufman; l\lyron Berger, 
U1e .l!'ather. Leo tJohcn; Ra.lph, 
the Son, Sidney Shepard; Schlos
sc1-, Janitor, Simeon lHnsley; 
Moe Axelrod, Alec Gurwitz; Un• 
cle Morty, Philip Lieberman: 
Sam Feiuschreiber, Louis M. 
Kornstein, 

Special scenery for the produc-

tion is designed by Ben Victor. 
OtherR assisting are Muriel Kre
volin, R nth Abrams, Rebecca 
Goldstein, Ida Timmerman, Lil
lian ·wexler and Charlotte Long. 

BEN" VIC'l'OG 
S1)0cial Scenery Man 

. Dean Says Riots Dut 
to Degenerates 

Warsaw (WNS) - The wave 
of anti-Semitic terror sweeping 
over the Polish universities is the 
result of the moral degradation 
of the younger generation of 
Poles, it was charged in a sensa
tional public statement made by 
Professor Galetski, dean of th<J 
University of Cracow. 

Emphasizing that the student 
riots were not a Jewish 1iroblem 
but a moral issue, he called on 
the government to summon a na
tional conference of educators to 
deal with the question. 

He cited facts and figures to 
prove the prevalence of venereal 
di rnase, abortion, sadism, drunk
en ness and other moral crimes at 
the University of Cracow and as
serted that a similar situation ex
isted at other universities. 

RABBINICAL COLLEGE 
A meeting of the Ladies' Aux

iliary of the Rabbinical College 
was held last Monday afternoon 
at the Community Center. Morris 
Deluty addressed the members. 
Refreshments were served after 
the meeting, 

The Tr.ust Company, which ad
rnmisters the new Jewish port. 
with the Tel Aviv Municipality 
anu the J ewv.h Agency having a. 
controlling interest, has announc
ed that £30,000 of the new share 
issue has already been sold. It is 
expected that the remaining 
£70,000 will be sold this week, 
bringing the Company's total to 
£170,000. 

F alasha Jews Get 
$1000 From JDC 

::--.ew York (WNS)-Acknow 
ledgement of a contribution o 
$1,000 by the J . D. C. for scholJ 
and cultural work among the 
Falasha Jews of Abyssinia h3l 
been made by Taamrat Emmanuel 
director of the J e1vish school a. 
Addis Ababa, in a letter recelve( 
by , the J. D. C. 

The contribution was made iD 
the latter part of 19 3 6. In hit 
letter Emmanuel said that al 
though Italian Jewry has under 
taken a study of the situation o 
the Falasha Jews with a view tc 
helping them, only assistance .froxr 
America can contribute to any sub 
stantlal improvement. ·' 
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NEW~COM1MITTEE Hebrew Unio1i 
'HEADS APPOINTED Houses Flood 

College ANNOUNCE NEW 
Victinis , SCHOiOL SESSIONS 

Poale Zion Secretary 
to Speak Here Sunday 
JJa,•id \\I ert.11e.tm, 1i,atio11.al 

secretary to the Poale Zion, 
nill be guest speaker Sunday 
evening at a meeting of the 
local -Po.ale Zion organization 
at their headquarters at 116 
North Main street. 

Auxiliary T r u s t e e s 
Also Announced 

i\frs. Joseph Smith, recently in
stalled president of the Miriam 
Hospital Association, announced 
today :he names of chairmen of 
standing committees for 1937. 
They a r e as follows: 

S02ial service, Mrs. Maurice L. 
F!"lder; \\·ays and means, Mrs. 
Louis M. Grant; hospital visit
ing, Mrs. Isaac Woolf; library, 
Mrs. David Kahnonky; member
ship, Mrs. Samuel Morein, co
chairman, Mrs. 'William Harris; 
program, l\Irs. Ar t hur Feiner; 
sewing. Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman; 
chain bridges, Mrs. Morris Ber
ry; printing, Mrs. Samuel I. Ken
nison; linen shopper, Mrs. Sam
uel :.\.Iarlrnff. 

Linen stock, Mrs. John Brown
stein; happy day, Mrs. Jacob 
Ernstof; telephone squad, Mrs. 
William B .. Cohen; hospitality, 
Mrs. Charles A. Backman; inter
mediate councillor, Miss Irene 
Fi;iklestein; publicity, Mrs. Ber
nard Goodman. 

Cincinnati (WNS) 'While 
classes and lectures at the He
hrew Union College, the city's 
best known and largest Jewish in
stitution, were suspended, the dor
mitories and the auditorium of the 
College have been thrown open to 
the stricken residents of the river 
front area of th city which has 
born the brunt of the flood. 

Some ii O O people can be accom
modated on cots in the College 
dormitories and auditorium. The 
college is on Clifton ·AYenue, a 
mile and a half north of the flood
ed area and several hundred feet 
above it. 

'I'he Reading Road and Rock
dale Avenue Temples are also on 
higher groun d and in no danger 
from the flood. Nea1· the danger 
zone but at this ,ni,t ing . not yet 
in it are the Plum Street Temple 
and offices of the B'nai Brith and 
the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations. 

Fears that the entire supply of 
ma.tzoh flour to be used in the 
preparation of M::.nischewitz's 
Pas-sover matzoh had been rend
ered chomi!tzdige throu,gh expo
sure to water were proYen 
groundless when an examination 
showed the flour to be stored on 
an upper story of the Hanische
witz factory. 

❖----- --------

Membership C!w.frman 

SA.,,\IUEL l\IICIL.<\.ELSO~ 

Samuel l\Iichaclson is chairman 
of. the 1937 J\Iernl.Jcrship Cam-
1>aig11, of t.he 7.Jonist OI'ganiza
fion, which has just got.ten under 
way. 

Hebrew Pupils to Give 
Special Program 

'The A.havath Shalom Hebrew 
S~hool announces that the new 
term will begin on Sunday, Feb
niary 7. Registration for new stu
dents will be open from Wednes
day, January 26 to Sunday, Feb
ruary 7. New classes will be 
fanned and t.he old classes will be 
rearranged so that eyery child will 
be properly fitted in its respective 
class. 

The beach wagon of the school 
,vill take all pupils to and from 
r;chool every school day free of 
charge. 

The schood urges all parents to 
take advantage of the opportun
ity and register their children 
now. Registration hours are daily 
from 4 to 8 o'clock and fro,m 9 to 
12 o'clock on Sundays. Consult 
the principal about your children. 

Special Progralll 
The Ahavath S1halon H ebrew 

School will hold a special Chamish 
Osor B'shevat program 011 Sun
day at 10.30 o'clock. The follow
in,g students ·will participate in it: 

The· committee of arrange
n1ents includes Max .tlcnnan, 
Arthur J{ornian, Solomon 
Lightm.an, Joseph Biller and 
Samuel Schprccher. 

JEWISH COLONISTS 
REPORT ON PROFIT 
Hightstown, N. J. · (WNS)-A 

net profit of $1.7,106 after repay. 
ment of a loan of $26,242 to the 
Rural Rehabi!Hation Corporation, 
a subsidiary of the Federal Re• 
settlement Administration, was 
made last season by the Agricul. 
tural As-sociation of Jersey Home. 
-steads, the combined urban-rural 
colony of Jewish needle trades 
workers. according to a report by 
Harry Katzenelle-n bogen, 11resi• 
dent of the Association. 

The newly appointed board o[ 
trustees includes Mesdames S•am
uel Ernstof, Alter Boyman, Jacob 
Horwitz, Morris Mellion, Louis 
Lovitt, Charles C. Brown, Harry 
Parvey, Benjamin I. Sass, Samu
el Silverstein, Rose Smira, Re
becca Grant, Samuel Soforenko, 
Reuben Lipson, J. Jerome Hahn, 
A11ron Cohen, Joseph Webber, 
Nathan Hilfer, Samuel Newbur
ger, Jacob Leibo, Joseph Adelson, 
Nathan Braverman, Harry Tried
man, Solomon Tannenbaum, 
George Silverman, Isidore Horen
stein, :\forris Falk and Joseph 
Eisenberg, !\Irs. Mary Zucker and 
:\Irs. Samuel Coken. 

Palestine Arabs Boycott 
Coronation of King George 

Rut.h Katzman, ·what is Chami
sho Osor B'she,·at; Samuel Ber
man, Rosh Hashonoh L'illonoth; 
Bernice Shuster and Selma Ham
mer, Chamisho Osar B'shevat; 

The colony's factory is also do-
ing very well, current or-ders for 
"-omen's coa:ts and suits indicat• 
ing a total of $500,000 worth of 
business for the year. The lead. 
ers of the colony intend to ask 
the state legislature to incorpor• 
ate the settlement as a munici• 
pality. 

Melvin Shneider, Palestine Spring ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
Song; Sessil Shaulson, Cham is ho 
Osor Pairoth; Saul Rosen, Der 
Fuftsenter tog in Shevat; Morton 
Harris. I Know a Lanll. 

"The Best in Travel" 
Let us help plan your Trip . 

E~1ANUEL \VOMEN 
TO HEAR REVIEWER 

Jerusalem ('WKS-Palcor Agen
cy) - The Arabs of PalestinP 
made known that they would of
ficially boycott the coronation of 
King George VI when Amin Ab
dul Hadi, member of the su·preme 
l\Ioslem Council, announced that 
he had withdrawn his previous ac
ceptance of an invitation extend
ed to him by Bigh Commissioner 
Sir Arthur Wauchope at tie com-
mand of King George. 

Mrs. Monis L. Cowen will give In · reYealing that he had de-
a book review on Sholom Asch's clined to go to London for the cor
latest book "The War Goes On", onation ceremonies, Abdul Hadi 
at the next meeting of the Sis- declared that "the Supreme Mos
terhool of Temple Emanu-Et to lem Council considers the accep
he held Monday night, at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Samuel Garr will tance of the invitation as against 
introduce Mrs. Cowen. •the interests of the Arab nMion." 

There wilt also be held a Gro- It is trnderstood that Haj Amin 
eery Shower for the benefit of the el Husseini, Mufti of Jerusaleru 
Jewish Family Welfare Society. 
,\fr-s. Israel L. Edelstein is ohair- ·and President of the Supreme 
man. Mrs. Alfred H. Gilstein is Moslem Council as well as Chair
chairman o·f the hostesses. man of the Arab Higher Commit-

Blum's Off er to Germany 
Assailed as "Jewish Plot,, 

llerlin (WNS)-While diplo
ma.tic circles buzzed over the 
speech of Premier Leon Blum of 
France in which he offered Ger
many economic help in the form 
of much-needed credits, and raw 
materials provided she agreeg 

.Junior Pioneers Discuss 
Significance of Holiday 

' A meeting of the Junior Pio-
1110er Organiza,tiou ,,~as held at 
tlhe Jewish Community Center on 
last Thur,s.day evening. 

not to use t.hem for further ex
pansion of her war machine, the 
Nazi press denounced the ad
dress as a "Jewish plot." 

In an editorial believed to re
flect the views ol' Hitler himself, 
the Voelkisohe Boebachter, o.f

ficial organ of the Nazi Party, 
characterized Premier Blum's of
fer as a "deal which is no-thing 
el1e but an Oriental J ewish put
up job." 

Jewish Women Hold 
Round Table Meeting 

'.rhe Misses EYa Waxman a nd The fifth round table marathon 
[da Timmerman discussed the 
,ignificance of the Jewish Feast of <the International Group of 
i)a3•, Cham!s-Oser B''Shvat. A Providence Section, National Coun
~eneral discussion followed after cil of Jewish Women, was hell 
whioh refreshments in keeping last Wednesday afternoon at the 
with the holiday spirit were 
~ved. Guests were present. home of Mrs. Samuel Wachen-

'.rhe committee in charge con
'iillted of Beatrice Gurwitz, Lil
lian Wexler, Rose Chernick, Jean 
Ballarsky and Jeanette Wexler. 

Providence 
Engraving Co. 
hoto 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

beimer, 395 Lloyd avenue. The 
guest speaker was Irwin W. Tobin, 
executive secretary of the R. I. 
Council for Peace Action. Mrs. 
Tobin spoke on "Neutrality Legis
lation." 

Dentist to Gen. Chang 
is Killed During Riot 

Shanghai, China . (WNS)-Dr. 
Herbert Wunseh, German-Jewish 
refugee dentist, who had gone to 
Sianfu to treat the teeth of Gen
eral Chang Hsueh-Jiang shortly be
fore the latter kidnapped Marshal 
Chiang Kai-Shek, was killed dur
ing the riots that followed. Dr. 
Wunsch, formerly of Berlin, had 
become tl:le pe1rsonal dentist of 
General Chang, 

Cruise .. \'acat.ion 

tee, succeeded in per~uacling Ab

dul Hadi to refuse the inYitation. 

The ·glee club of the school will 
sing seYeral Chamish Os01· songs 
ia Hebrew, Yiddish and English 
The Ladies' Auxiliary will distri
bute the customary Chamisho 

Raymond-Whiti;omb 
Isa.ac ben ZYi, president of the Osor fruits. 

Jewish National Counril, who had 'flYO JAILl•:o 

Inc. of R. I., Turks Head Bltlg. 
84 \\'estrnin~tcr Street 

P1·,n-itlence 
been invited a,t the s::ime rime as Prague (\>i'NS)-TY:o Czech 

GAspee 8235-6 the Arab leader will attPnd the· I landlords have been sentcncc.Ll to 
r. • • ' , ' ,;, • , , six mo11ths' impris<>nmen~ eac\1 
~01onation on beha,f of I ~lestn,c because they admitted hanng re-
Je,ny. fuEed to rent apartments to Jews 

(.,"RGISES- TRJ\. YEJ.,-TOVRS 

a□□oooo□□□□□□□□o□□□□□□□□□□□aaaa□□□□□□aa□□aa□□□□□□□aa□□□□□□□□□aa□aa□□□□□: 

Home Improvements Can Often Be 
~Financed on Smaller Payments 

If you're planning 
to renovize, repair, 
improve, paint or en
large your home, begin 
by getting your finan
cing properly arranged. 

.-,~--ii Many home owners 
have foW1d that an Old Colony finat).cing 
plan can see them through more economi
cally and with smaller payments than 
any other way available. 

But to take advantage of these 
facilities, you must consult us before 
you place orders, sign contracts, make 
commitments to vendors. Tfi.e Old 
Colony method is simple, the interest 
rate reasonable, and 
red tape is cut here. 

Check up your 
needs, collect your 
estimates and come 
in, if you ,want action. 

0LD COLONY 
. · JCO·OPERATIVE BANK 

58 WEYBOSSET ST .• PROVIDENCE 
'11-WNSOCllET-WEST W.AJI.WICII. - CREVSTONE • M.W'f11Clmf 

MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM 

: ; 

' .. ) • ; ; ; I._; ; i i ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; i i ; ; ; ; i i ; i. i i i ; t ; ; ; ; i-' i ; ti ; ; ; ; ;·; j -~ j I • , ' T ~ I • I I 
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Fannie Brice ''Tells All'' About Herself 
.t.---------------

Desc·ribes Rise from 
Ghetto to Stardom 

By J<'ANNIE BRICE spent on ly on myself. M:y purchas-
I' ve always said t hat if you ;ng expeditions :took me on.r vi 

look a little deeper, no matter New York, but not beyond Forty
how-unappealing a thing may be Second Street. 
it will always reveal an element I never st,epped on Fifth Avenue 
or comedy. This was _my creed until I was sixteen years old: think 

ever smce I can of it! The East Side and Fifth 
remember. Avenue were two se·parate worlds 

School was a that never spoke the same langu
nuisance. I al- age. We'd talk about it the way 
ways p 1 a Y e d sonrn stage-struck ch11d dreams 
hookie. But the about stard-om in Hollywood. Fifth 
teeming life or Avenue existed only in childish 
the ghetto thrill- fancy. 
ed me. I never SANG SONGS 
cared much for My newsboy fr iends and I would 
what was in my gather on the housetops to sing 
s.:hool books. the popular songs or ' the hour. '\Ve 
All that seemed formed ourselves into a small 
very dull. band and sang· for pennies in back-

~ yards an•d poolrooms and alley-
PEOPLE 1, ASCINATED . ways---,-anywhere where susceptible 

But the peop~e on Fornytb listeners would give us a chance. 
Street, where we hv~. the crowd- · Finally one of the newsies said 
-E;d tenements, the z1g-z_ag cross- to me: "'\Thy don't you try fo1· 
work . of }h.? cl~therh?-es, t~~ an amateur night, Fan? 'l'hey give 
,rumblmg L, trams '"'.1th then out prizes-ten dollar ones, anrl 
crazy chscker-ooard of lights and fives and t•hrees." 
shadows Oil the street below, the A little Irish gil'1 and I st1·uck 
push~rts and the gangs of boys out tor I{eeney's Fulton Sh·eet 
Bild gJrls-all t.hat was my school. Theatre, nrookln1. ,vhen we ar
The gh~tto was where I learn,ed rived we found tl1e gallery jammed 
about hfe , and the ghetto v. as to overflowing. As we passed tlw 
where I le_arned to find comedy stage clo:ir one of our newsboy 
and humor rn the most drab events. friends said: 

Tlw 1·e was no harder school than "'\Vhy not shove around back-
tlhe ::\ew York ghetto. Out of noth- stage, kid, and make believe you're 
ing n-e had to e011trive means of going on? Then you'll see the 
getting the shrNJ,; of childish jo~· show." 
out of life. \\'hen \\C wanted to Following this suggestion my 
go to Con<')' Island we'd ·woi·k companion aud I drifted in with 
niany days rnakJng baby streamers the mass of performers waiting 
out of s<"raps of embroidery w,· their turns. Amateur night! 
found Jn the refuse box in the al-
ley of the lace factory, and then (COXCJ,UJ)EIJ ::'\:EXT \VF.J;;r.:) 
we wonld peddle th<'nl from doo1· R ead next week what happened 
to door. Or we would steal lemoJl~ to Fanni,, Bt·icc on her fin,t Arna
from the puc•;warts and then, with teur Hour h1 the gay but 1·ough 
ice flkhccl from the ice wagons, nineties. DM o,;he get the h ook'! 
we'd rnakc lemo1iade and sell it In n ext week's Hern.Ill Fannie tells 
upto\l'n at tht• ball games. of hl'r meethw wjlh Jry;n« Berlin 

The hardships and the rigors ~nd " 'liat resulted from tb;ir com
of East Side ten ement life never pm1ionshlp. 

RABBI TO ATTEND 
BROWN EXERCISES 

Will Also Speak 
Baptist Church 

at 

Rabbi G-0ldman of Temple Em
anu-El has received a formal in
vitation from the CorilOration of 
Brown University to attend the 
installation exercises of its elev
enth president, Dr. Henry Merritt 
Wriston, at Sayles Hall Br-0wn 
University on Wednesdav after
noon, February 7, and also to at-1 
tend the rec•e ption to Dr. and 
Mrs. Wriston at Alumna-e Hall in 
the eYening -0f the same day. 

The Rabbi has also accepted an 
invitation t-0 be a member of the 
Narragansett Council or th<! Boy 
Scouts of America. This Council 
is the governing body -0f the Boy 
Scout Organization in Rhode fa
lan-d. 

Rabbi Goldman will also be the 
opening speaker at th-e series of 
Lenten Services at the historic 
First Baptist Church, North Main 
street, on Thursday evening. He 
will speak -0n the sulJject "Enter 
God." Dr. Arthur vV. Cleaves will 
officiate at this Service. 

Anti-Fascist League 
Fights Schmeling Tour 
New York (W);S) - Jo ini ng 

hands with the Kon-Sectarian 
Anti-K:izi League, which launch
ed the boycott against tlle Brad
dock-Schmeling. fight, the Ame ri
can League A.gain 1.Var and Fis
cism has announced that it will 
oppose the exhibition tour o[ :\lax 
Schmeling through ~2 American 
cities beginning March 1. 

The League declares it is plan 
ning a nati-011al campaign against 
Schmeling because, it charges, he 
is comin.g here as a good will 
emissary of the :Nazi regi,11e. 

disturbed me. I'd help my mothe;- - ------------------------------
salt the Friday meat, or wash the 
new baby. I'd hang the wash. '\'V e 
never got much air or light. But 
I never complained. There was 
something so real in all of it that 

At the Theatres 
I enjoyecl it the way we enjoy a "GOD'S COUN'l'ltY AJXH THE that ensue when a. · dramatic 

critic's impulsive secretary alters 
one of her boss's review,s and 
sends an actor she has never seen 
soaring to overnight fame are de
scribed in amusing fashion in 
"Men Are Not Gods," Miriam 
Hopkins' latest , sta 1-ring· vehicle, 
now playing· at R.K.O . Albee 

gre·at play. \V0~1AN" 
AL,V.'\YS POOR "God's Country and the ,vom-

We were qui te l}Oor. It was t-he an," Warner Bros.' brilliant l}i_c
kind or poverty that insistsd on turization of the James Oliver Cur
following us around wherever we wood novel of the same name
went. Poverty marchoo right in dealing with a feud bet1veen lum
on us when we moved from Forsyth ber companies in the deep forests 
Street to St. Marks Place in Brook- .0f the Great North-'\Vest- opens 
Iyn. St. Marks Place was not so today at the Majestic Theatr~. 
saturated with the ghetto spirit or wi,th George Brent and B everly 

Theatre. 1 
The ntwest of

.. ferin.g <l·f Al e,x
,,,, a11der Korda's 

its cluttered life. Roberts in the lea.ding roles. 
B·.it here too there was the great The thrillingly dramatic ro-

<:01rglomeration of nationalitiE'S- mance of the story is heightened 
:the melting pot. This was my by the fact that the scenes--a.1-
itraining ground. H ere I learned most all of whi ch are in the open 
all my for eign accents. Here I - were photog1·aph ed wh ol ly in 
learned the difference between the natural colors. 

1mposin.g n e w 
:Uenham studios, 
".Men Are Not 
Gods" marl~s the 
f i r s ,t E-nglish 
production Miss 
Hopkins h a s 
made. 

Russian and Polish accent as trans- The gyro-eccen tric pendulum 
lated into English. camera is the latest movie gadget. 

BJ,:OOiUES ERRAND GIRL It is designed to film scenes on a 
When my mother thought I wae rocking pitc.hin« ship at sea and 

still in school I was b usy answeril, i; o·ot its' first pr:ctical test during 
~n advertisement calling for an er- the making of "Once A Doctor," 
rand girl in a dressmaking estab- a First National picture featuring 
lishm ent. They eng::ged me at Donald '\Voods and Jean Muir 
::bout six dollars a week-a sum 1 which is the second featur e at the 

NEED A PLUMBER?. 
Old pl:imbing repaired, or replaced. 

Leaks fixed * • • heating and hot 
water systems repaired, remode:ed 
or installed. 

If you want your work done by an 
expert, reliable mechanic at lowest 
rates-just telephone. 

Central Plumbing 
Co. 

101 Lippit St. Tel. Pl. 3676 
P. Katzman 

Majestic. 

GAY TRL\NGL"E T.U,J; 
The romantice complications 

Ladies' Aux. Presents 
Gift to Mrs. Adler 

Jloctern Come<.ly 
Uertrude Law- 1 

MAJOR rence, Sebastian 
BOWES Shaw, Rex Har-

rison and A. :K .Matthews are 
prominent in the supporting cast 
of the film which 1.Yalter Reisch 
di rected from his own orignal 
story. 

Lee Tracy and Margot Cra
hame in ';The Criminal Lawyer" 
as second feature, "~I.arch of 
Time" and Major Bowes Ama
teur Hour complete the program. 

On January 20. the Ladies Au- "SECRET V . .\LLEY'' 
xiliary of the Ahavath Sholom 1.Vith the combined appeal of a 
Talmud Torah held in,stallation Harold Bell ''lright story and the 
of officers. Rabbi Bachrach pain·ed- popularit,· of Ri chard -A 1 sented the opening prayer ' • r ei~, 
blessing to the organization. Ad- "Secret Valley," a new outdoor 
d resses were given by Mrs. J . Ad- a dventure drama of lhe New West 
ler, Mrs. E. Rosen, Mr. Shwadran promises a new standard for out
and Mr. Charon. door screen adventures and opens Mrs. Isaac ·wolfe installed the 
foll owing new officers: Mrs. J. today at Fays Theat re. 
Aaier, honorary president; Mrs. Vigorously enacted by a capable 
B. Coren, presid ent; Mrs. C. cast, the Twentieth Century-Fox 
Ehrlich, fi rst v ice-l}resident; Mrs. release is particularly notable for B. Copeland, second Yice-presi-
dent; Mrs. P. Abrams, th ird vice- a_ 1_1ovel plot wl~ich bring_s ha~·d-
president; .Mr-s. D. Taber, treas- ndmg ~anchers rnto conflict with 
urer; Mrs. c. Marcus, financial hard~b_o1led racketeers, thereby 
secretary; Mrs. Berman, recordinl p~ovidrng a doubll: measure of ex-
secretary. c1teme1H and thrills. 

The refre,shment table was s,et Virginia Grey, a talented new-
with white linen and whl,t~ cry- comer, characterizes a racketeer's 
stal candlesticks, with a center- run-away bride wh-o has beeu 
piece of a white birthday cake trioked into marriage and who 
with eigM candles, representing hides out from her ruthless hus
eight years of the presidency of band on Arlen's ranch, where she 
Mrs. Adler. Mrs. Adler was present- innocently causes many complicrt
ed with a silver cocktail set. tions, inclnding a spectacular 

T ea and cakes were sen·ed by s tampede. 
Mesdames Hyman, Grossman, On the stage is t.h e unusual pro-
Gold·smith and Scihwartz. duction "Palestine Shrine Frolic." 

Re-el"!ctecl 

IlARRY LEACH 

Unanimously elected, Mr. Leach 
was installed as president of the 
Waad Hacashrutb for the seventh 
consecntjye year last Tuesday. 

EMERGENCY LAWS 
DECLARED INVALID 

JUNIOR HADASSAH 
MEETING MONDAY 

Plans Completed For 
Annual Bridge 

Joseph Goldberg, presi4P:1t off 
the 1.Vorcester Zionist district . 
will address members of ,Junim· 
Hadassah at their meeting Mon
day at th e Biltmore Hotel. Mr. 
Goldberg wi11 illustrate bis talk 
with pictures taken on l;is recent 
trip to Palestme. 

On Tuesday, February 9, Jun
ior Hadassah will stage their an
nual bridge at the Biltmore Ho
tel. Irene Mittleman. chairman, i~ 
being assisted by the Misses Fayt> 
Mittleman, Esta Wexler. Emmll 
Cleinman, Ann Bercovitz. Rher, 
GHtleman, Freda Ernstof. Berth:i 
Feinstein. Ann Smith, Paulll 
Dauer, Ruth Richter. Murie· 
Dauer, Edith Phillips, Mildrecl 
Rifkin, Beea Uloff and Claire 
Ernstof, ex-officio. 

Woman Creates Bureau 
:For Study of Judaism 

Antwerp (WNS) - Frau. Irene 
Herand, noted Austrian Catholic 
foz of anti-Semitism, has estab
lished here the Catholic Bureau 

Jerusalem (WNS-P alcor Agen-' for Israel as _an in~titution ~or 
er ) - The emerg·ency regulations s~udying Judaism ·w1!hout preJu
uuder which the Palestine mili- dice. The Bureau will offer lec
Lnv and civil authorities have tures by Jews and non-Jews on 
been operating since the disord- Jewish subjects while the me!n
ers of last summer are 110 longer b ters of the Bureau comprise 
Valid it was ruled bv the Court Catholic in tellectuals and clergy
of Appeals in continning the men, Frau Harand edits "G~rech~ 
death sentence for an Arab who tigkeit", a militantly anti-c{az, 
had been c-0nYicted of firing at and philo-Semitic pape1· , which is 
troops durin;; the distn1uance·s. published in Vienna. 

In reviewing the status of the --------
stringent rules introduced lo 
curb Yiolence the High Court 
held that crimes committed after 
September ::lO, 1936 could not be 
tried under tile emergeuc•y regu
lations inasmuch as the latte r 
were automatically abolished b,v 
the martial law -0rder is·sued j 
that day. 

GAspee 641-1 
Gerald G. Feinberg D. S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Hours: 9-5 and by Appointment 

7 O 4 Alice Building 
236 Westminster St. 

• Sl im and Trim 
• Elegant Lines 

• Smart and Chic 
• Accent on Youth 

Such ,thoughts are provoked bf 
women who are corsetted by 

.,,, 
299 Westminster St. 

at Mathewson 
Opposite Grace Church 

Semi
Annual SALE 

New and Used 

PIANOS 
Rhocle Island's famous wintct• Ili
:u10 sale . . • famous for the fine 
'[)ianos it presents mul for its un
usually low prices. '.l'his yelll' it i;; 
a ll the more remarkable because 
piano Jlrices are increasing. Each 
instl'lnnent bears the Outlet Gu:w
antee of Satisfaction. 

Used Used 
Uprights Players 
A., J,ow As As Low As 

$19 $49 

Used 
Grand 
Pianos 

As Low As 

$185 

New 
Grand - Pianos 

As Low As 

$315 
Easy gradual pay:rnents, .in so:n,,1e itL~tances as U.ttle as $5 a month 

J>IANO SALONS - FOUR'l'H Fl,Ol.iR 
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Through the Eyes 
· OF ARCHIE SMITE 

QUOTING FROM HAMLE'.r 
There is an old story abou,t a mirror which was 

accidentally left behind by one who had been ex
ploring in an uncivilized community. The ·inhabi
tants of this community had never before seEn a 
mirror. One of t'he tribal women . found the glas.5 
and looking into it exclaimed to her mate, ''Isn't 
that the ugliest looking woman you've ever 
Sf:-.en ! " 

JOYS OF SPRING 
Some gu~s arc always complaining , , • R1lbin 

Glanzman's latest squawk is that due to the mild 
weather we've been having the 
birdies wake up pretty early ,I 
ar~ncl bis . house, and s~art \ 0 l 
their mornlllg's music going 0 
round and round, disturbing ~ 
his early morning slumbe1• ••. 
The real reason behind the 
fortlhcoming tour of Max Sch
mclling throughout the South, 
is an attempt to exploit anti
Negro sentiment, and rally in 
Negro sentiment, and rally it 

I in opposition to the Anti-Nazi 

S • I I cott the Schmelling-Braddock flgl,t , •.• Ti.ie strat-
The unprecedented floods which are causing O C l a an d p er S O ll a egy is that if the boycott ruins the title tilt, then 

Joe Louis. will get a crack at Braddock, and he will 
widespread suffering and tremendous property be champion •.•• 

Flood Relief 

losses and bringing in their wake disease, des- , _____________ !'"-___________ __, TAHrrI IN THE MOONLIGH'.r 

truction and death, constitute a national emer
gency. 

To ignore the desperate pleas for help from 
the stricken areas is inconceivable. We must, 
all of us, help wherever and however possible 
t.o allay as much as we can of the suffering 
caused by this catastrophe in the Ohio Valley. 

We know that the Jewis!} community, which 
baa never lbeen found wanting in a. moment of 
crisis, will not hesitate to give its material and 
moral support to those who are engaged in 
i>ringing relief to our fellow citizens trapped in 
the flood districts. 

In those areas Jewish community oenters, 
synagogues and other Jewish institutions which 
!l&Ve escaped the ravages of the floods have 
oeen thrown open for the aid of the flood suf
ferers. We who are safe from disaster can do 
our share by answering President Roosevelt's 
~an for immediate and generous help. 

· Hitler 
Tomorrow (January 30th) it will be four 

years since Adolf Hitler became chancellor of 
tlermany • 

During those four years the Nazi go-.,-ernment 
has transformed a civilized and cultured coun
try into a nation of cowed, terrified and coor
dinated "yes-men." 

Given blanket authority and supreme power 
on the self-imposed condition that he would 
restore Germany to political equality, economic 
health -and spiritual strength, Hitler begins his 
fifth year as dictator · of Germany branded as 
the betrayer of the German people and the 
greatest menace to world peace. 

Under Hitler Germany achieved political 
equality. It regained the Saar, broke the shack

The marriage of Misr Lillian 
Korb, .daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel Korb of Abbott street, to 
Mr. Albert Rosen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnet F. Rosen of Halsey 
street, took plaice last Sunday 
evening a,t tlie Crown Hotel. Ra.b
bi David Werner officiateu at the 
ceremony, which was followed by 

Mrs. Adolph Rotenberg, of The 'Gansett Hotel last Tuesday evening, was 
Sackett street, announces the the scene of "A Night in Alluring Tahiti," the an
marriage of her daughter, Edith nual formal supper-dance, sponsored by the Jewish 
Claire, to Jay Stanley Smith, son Center Council ...• The ballroom was aot,ted with 
of Rev. and Mrs, Meyer Smith of gaily colored umbrellas, · and an imitati-on moon 
Pratt street. Mr. Smith is a grad- shone down on the dancers .•.• Brilliant red leis 
uate chemist of Williams · and fashioned attractive necklaces for all the gues•ts .. 
Mary College o! Virginia. 1 To Bu,dncr Lewis, chairman of the affair, ls due an 

The ceremony was performed aburidan-ce of praise ·• . . . · 
by Rev. Myer Smith in presence SEEN HERE AND THERE 
of the immediate family. The During the evening, we noticed J. I. Oohen, head 

a re<:eption. bride wore a white angel-skin . of the Center, at one of the first tables .... Archie 
The bride, who was given in gown and Juliette cap veil with 4lbert .... Mr. a-nd Mrs. Morris Espo •... The 

marriage by her parents, wore a a long tulle train. She carried a Abe Singers .... Mr. -and Mrs. Benjamin l:"okin, 
white satin gown~ fashioned ·with Bible in a nest of gardenias. celebrating their first wedding anniversary-Sylvia 
a lace yoke and a long train. Her . ___ smart in a spring print •••• Mr. and Mrs. Sam Liss, 
long tulle veil was hel•d in place . - the ·Mrs. wearing black velvet ••.• Sam Pritzker, 
with a ca-p of lace, and she car- ~rs. John ~ilverman of 39 Gal- birtlhday celebrating, with Marie Roitman, gowned 
rled a bridal bouquet of garde- lati~ stre~ will leave on Fcb_ruar:r in her favorite red •••• The Lou Kaproves-Hazel 
nias. 3 fiom New Yor~ for a cr1;1ise t,0 attractive in <lark siln~ Jame •.•. Its Korn, 

'rh b ,' d , , M' E, 1 Havana ai:i,d Mexico. She will sail "Ston\pin' at the Savoy" with Dot Raphael •••• 
e 11 e s cousm, 1ss , e yn on the Onentee. . . • · • · 

Korb, was maid of honor. She Naomi Wlute, smartly outfitted m silver lame, w1tlh 
wore a taffeta gown of American he1· escort, Morris Marcus •••• The ,Moe _Pritskers, 
Beauty red, and carried a Colon- Last Tuesday evening, Mrs. B~be Frankie was sweet in black and silver ••.• 
ial bouquet. The best man was Melson spoke before the Jun10r CONTRASTING COWRS 
Mr. Louis Braverman. Pioneer Women, who held their l\Ir. and Mrs. Miller (she the former Bea Wa,tt-

After ;in extended cruise the meeting at the home of Mrs Alter man) wearing becoming black with rhine-st-ones. 
couple will make their home at Boyman, 169 Reynolds avenue. Her ••• Attractive Evelyn Siegal, in dark red crepe. 
229 Camp s-treet. talk dealt mainly with the Pales- • • Leo Cohen and Jean Bazarsky, her lovely 

tinian disturbances. Ab,out twenty blonde hair in con-
. . . . young women were present. Fran- trast to the black 

M1s·s Josephrne Herman of Dor- ces Carter presided. gown she wore , , .. 
chester, Mass,, has been the guest R O s e Kirshenbaum 
for the past week of her sister and Ira Rifkin- Rose 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bigney, aged 9, son of looking sweet in a 
Milton Pliner of 83 Marion ave- Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bigney o-f printed gown .. , Mrs. 
nue. Miss Herman is a teacher at Warrington street, was clarinet, l\l art i 11 Bernstein, 
the Temple B'nai Moshe Sunday player in the orchestra of the I smartly attired in a 
School in Brighton, Mass, Sackett street school, at t heir Spring print •.. Mrs, 

promotion program, held last Sydney Levenson, a 

Mrs. Barney Bernard of Black
stone boulevard sailed last Sat
urday on the Ge-0rgic for a cruise 
to the We.st Indies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin ldeJ.son 
of Radcliffe avenue are on a 
cruise to the West Indies, 

Tuesday morning. 1 . committee member. 
' I seated at one of the 

The New Deal Bridge Club was tables , ... the Henry Hassenfelds •.. . l\Irs, 
entertained last week at the Minne Seefer, charming as ever, in black trimmed 
home of Mrs. A, Mushnick, 57 with brilliants .... Dora E•azar, wearing a goocl
Bogman street. Mrs. B. Schlepper looking gown of du-s.ty pink, d~ncing near the or
was winner of the first prize, Sec- ches,t-ra, and the Dave Linders .... And our apolo
ond prize was won by Mrs, R.' gies to those whom we missed in the crowd . • , •' 
Chernov. Refreshments were LITTLE RHODY CLUB 

lea of the Versailles Treaty. But in so doing it D - D 'd R B d k h 
aJa b th · 11 h . r. av1 . ,ro s -y as re-
. o ecame e most umversa Y ated nation turned from a 12 day cruise to the 

scryed by the hostess . According to Jack Rosenberg, Who recently re-
turned from there, a Little Rhody Club should be 

ID the world. West Indies and has resumed prac--
The promise of economic health has !been tice. 

broken. Instead of jobs, security, plenty, the ------------
To Be :Memorialized German people were given concentration camps, 

.food cards, wage cuts, the destruction of labor 
unions. Nazism gave the Germans cannon, tanks, 
pla,nes, the greatest war machine of the day, 
out it deprived them of bread, butter and meat. 
Nazism enthroned the doctrine of Arayan su
premacy, but it also unloosed suffering, famine, 
racial and religious persecution, cultural po
groms. 

Today Germany is an anned camp, a land of 
blood and hate, awaiting the signal of the mad
men in Berlin, Munich and Nuremberg to en
gulf first Europe and then the world in the same 
torrent of /blood and hate that has rolled over 
Germany. 

Our job on this fourth Jahrzeit of German 
freedom is to contribute what we can. much or 
little, in any way we can, to any and all move
-.nents dedicated to the supreme task of destroy
ing Nazism and all for which it stands. HER.l\IAN BERNSTEIN 

A 1 · t b · d formed in Los Angeles, seeing as how there . are 
h Id lcomt P imk~mb, arytl rLi gd·~ wHas so many former localities permanently settled 

e a~ wee y 1e a 1es e- A cl ki f t 1· ..,. •act·call" brew Free Loan Association at there . . . . . n spea ng o. rave_ in.,,, p1 1 • J 

the ,Arcadia Buildin-g. Th,e p.resi- everybody w~ know has either JUS~ gone, Just 
dent Mrs B Saltzman preside ·l got back, or 1s ready to go on a c1"l.use . . , At 
R:i.bbi D;vid. Werner 'was th~ present writing, I_zzie Low will have ~cached Pales• 
principal speaker tjne .... The Milt Tuckers are shovrng off for tlhe 

• ' \Vest Indies in a couple of days .... Dave B1·od-
sky just got back from there .... and Millie Rosen

The Bar-M.itzvah or William bcr"' will "Shuffle off to Buffalo" this weekend ... 
Shanbrun , son of Mr. and Mrs. Fro~n a friend of mine comes word that the Glll·nja 
Samuel B. Shanbrun of 64 War- a line's new cruise boat "Pilsuclski" is tops in sea 
rington street, will be held to- travel .... 
morrow morni ng at Temple Beth LITVAK PAR'rY 
IS!'ael. A cordial invitation is ex-\ I reached the Vaad Hakasruth meeting Tuesday 
tended to all members of the nite in time to partake a "Chamisha" party, plus 
Temple to attend. h erring and po·tatoes .•.• Shep Gray and Gert 

Mr. and Mrs, Barney Seltzer 
were honored recently on their 
22nd wed-ding anniversary at :t 
dinner party, given at the home of 
M i·. and Mrs. Paul Seltzer of 4 9 
Carrington avenue. 

Samdperil were nite
clubbing it at the Stork 
Club .... Ditto the 
Mack ·Formans at Hills-.~ 
grove .... Joe and , 
Clara Smith are sym- .,..,, 
phony music fa.us . . . 
Hazel Feinstein is in 
town again ... Freddie 

In the last five years the sales of bicycles in 
the United States have jumped two hundred per 
cent, which shows how busy the youngsters 
have been at pleading and peda.ling.--Bethany 
Republican-Clipper. 

The first twin Bar-Mitnah to Tannenbaum and wife, 
be celebrated at Temple Emanuel Marion, catching a mo
will be held tomorrow morning, vie at the Hope • • • The 
when Mas,ters Jacob and Stanley boys at the Mathew~on 

New Y.ork (WN-S) -A memo- Rotman, twin sons o•f Mi·. and Tog Shop are spreadm g 
rial to the late Herman Bern- Mrs. Abraham H. Rotman, will' ?ut, we notice , 

Another fundamental difference between men 
a:nd women appears in the fact that a. man 
never thinks he needs a new hat while a woman 
is always sure she needs one.- lffinneapolis, 
Ka.n., Messenger. 

What is the difference between an alibi and 
a ~mmon~ everyday lie?-,Osborn Enterprise. 

stein, journalist, author and dip
lomat, is to be established by a 
• ecial committee now in process 
of formation, it was announced 
here by Leon Savaga, secretary 
of the committee. Among the 
members o.f the committee are for
mer President Hoover who nam
ed Mr!. Bernstein minister to Al
bania; Dr. Cyrus Adler, Gove,rnor 
Herbert H. Lehman, Abram L 
Elkis, James W. Gerard, Samuel 
Untermyer, Joseph Brainin, Dr. 
Charles C. MacFarland, Lillian D. 
Fal<l and Dr. Carl -yv. Ackerman. 

celebrate their Bar-Mitzvah, remple ~eth Isr~el did . , . 
Rabbi Goldman will preach a pretty. fair financially with ~hen· mock-marnage:
special sermon entitled "Surren- and without ~he hel_p of a brngo •••. Harry, Mm
der at Sinai." c-off ,does a!'nght with a cane .•.• My cl!o1ce ot 

Mr. and Mrs! Rotman are ten- a bridge partner: Arthur Basok, any day with any-
d ering a reception to their friends body · · · · 
in the vestry after the service, 

BETH ISRAEL CLUB 
Au important meeting of the 

entire Minstrel Committee and 
Executive Board of the Men's Club 
of Temple Beth J.srael will be held 
on Monday night at the Temple. 

DID YOU J{NOW 
According to Herman Goodman, clermatologist, (~r 
skin expe1-t to ;you) men should start to use lip
stick .•.. It prevents lip cance1· •..• "The other 
evening," writes our N. Y. pal, "at the performance 
of "rhc Eternal Road,' between acts, an Aryan lady 
stoutly cleclarecl, 'I clon't care. I'm broadminded. But 
there are a lot of Christians who will object to 1 he 
Jews making it a1>pear that the Bible is their 
book.' " , , , Smelling salts, please , ~ 1 
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en's Club Make Merry at Mock Marria~e 

"Nu! Vie Fiel Nadun?" Slapstick Skit _ Ke~ps 
Capacity Crowd in 

Continual Uproar 

Although my invitation to the 
"mock marriage" of the Men's 
Club of Temple Beth Israel last 
Monday read "8.15 sharp," I took 
my time, figuring that if I did get 
there by 8.15, I would have the 
usual half-hour wait. But here's 
one or'ganization ( thank God) that 
starts on time. Hardly was I seat
ed at 8.14 than the S. R. 0. sign 
went up. All 2 5 0 seats were taken I 
with about another fiflty people 
standing along the side aisles. 

Bridesmaids and Usliers 

Left to right: Dadd \Voolfe, as Mrs. I. 
E. Lipson, as Mr. I. Vill Shpringinbett; 

'Smarkatch," the Shadchen. 

The lights were dimmed and I 
witnessed as fine and funny a 

Viii Shpringinbett; \Vil• Eologue a; ~ can {;mf;nber. ·::_u Left to right: Al Lisker, James Fine, l\:la,urice Russian, Hy Gal .. 

and Maurice W. Hendel pds~[n a.o V"lalvSe .00 • eb, tats r. kin, Jerome Fish, Irving Loeber, Colemann Zimmerman. Standing i1t 

an n· rs. I. 1 oprmgm e · were B ·k H G lk" 
seated• in tlheir living room dis- _a_c_, _e_i_-m_a_n __ a_i_n_. ____________________ _ 

cussing the impending old-maiden- _ 

wo Boys Lose Overcoats 
When Duped By Swindler 

hoo<l of the nineteen year old the couple to get acquainted. Af- straining the wedding because the 

drnughter. The excellence of the •ter some rather raw love making. check to the broker had bounced. 

cSos1·tumeNs and m1akde-up d(i_ntwhicld1 they are discovered in a compro,m- Aghast, at the rude interruption, 

e ma ewman 1a a ain y an 
expert hand) defied detection. Only ising position when the folks re- the 'l'elerleckers ran about with 

the voices were a give-away with turn. "Look, they're engaged al- more dowry. A haunted house was 

Dave's deep bass raised through• ready. · Maze! Tov." and the cur- tongues hanging out, demanding 

. I u SEA I LE f IS out to give a perfect female in• . . . li'" 

New · York;-Alexander Dand- N 1 HIT 'R ton.ation. Bill's wig, beal'd, and tam fell amid uproronous laugh- cffer~d _but refuood. 1~ally, the 

itz, 15, and Eug~me Moskow- • • "yamelke" added to the home• tu. Shpnngrnbett clan prancmg about, 

, 14, were walking in the rain C y OF , . . like scene. · _ . INTERMISSION passed the hat. and raised the 

ng 43rd street. off Broadway, R EMIGRES . The _parents' fear seemed to be With the crowd still coming, ~~w:;:. :;~0 ~:1.sr:~c\at:ee :i~to:i~::i 

d of the warmth of their ne'w, that Simone . would always be a and ·the vestry much overtaxed, I fl.ft P b k d k t th b la 8 

avy overcoats, when a man "good girl" · so long as she went welcomed the intermission . for a f Y u~ 6 an ep e a nc 

pped out from the shadow of out with such fellows as the breath of fresh air. They should orJ ser;~'t •sber as the officiat-

e Paramount Theatre and Urge Union of Ger- Levitts and the .Llskers. (It .seems do somet-hing about ventilation in i ~ os ~perly bedeck~d 

eathlessly introduced himself, man People th:3-~ thi-s pair pf t!1e club's most that lower vestry. I missed an an- ~':.c~r!ii:.~:h ~e usual blessin '' 

ying "I'm Marty Golden, the ehg1ble brothers 1s always the nouncement abou,t the minstrel, Ph" h ded t-0 likg 

b · k • · • . . · ' w 1c sonn me mo1·e e 

istant manager here. I need a utt o! JO es relative to perrenmal which the Men's Club runs annual- curses and daDinations inter-

uple of ushers in a hurry. You Paris (WNS) - E.stablishment bachelorhood.) . . . . ' ly, to be held, Marcll, 29 at the spersed with indistinguishable non~ 

o will just fit the bill." of a German People's Front .Then .in .swaggered ·!'nnone Plantations Auditorium. . sense . After consenting - to the 

"You'll have to go to a tailor thr.ough a union of all ·Germans h(J:WkfApplebdaum) in lfllabmm~ red · A bevy of debutantes, riotously most 0 unearthly promises of fideli• 

Third Ave. and 43rd street . · - rur, ace, an gown a lll'Ilt u11. d eted th dien·ce when · · · 11 j 

·r ,. th rn and out of Germany who are "1:"ooe,,,, she said disgustedly gowne , ~e e au ty and what have you, a ga on ug 

r um orms, e man went on. opposed to the Nazi regime is "AI us' ket invite· d me u O 11.s'. the curtain rose for the second was placed tor the groom to break, 

Jump in a taxi and tell the tail- called for in a proclamation issued 1 i P. t 1 act. Three of the boys were in according to custom A mere foot 

I sent you. Then hop back here here by 7 3 world-famous Ger- pl ace, .and nhsiteadllof teitcqmgs,l he evening gowns and wigs, so well of no avail the brid~'s fat!he1• p1·0-

soon as you have your uni- f · s iows me s co ee on of aw dis.,,uised I couldn't make them ed ' f b h hi 

rms." man re ugees on the eve of t he books Some fmt I'll s ,, .,, , . due a shot g,un rom eneat !J• 

The boys replied they didn't fourth anniversary of the Hitler Th~ father so~thes ha{; w"th the o~t. But the broad. shoulders of ulster; the glass was tlred 11110n, 

f t . b government. announcement that a "shatc~1in" is Jimmy Fine were a give away. A!so and the wedding was over. 

ve money or a axica · Emphasizing that "th" brown d th t . 'th 11 there were, I am told, JeITy Fish I joined in the dancing which 

''Well." the man said, "with- tyranny can be brok1tn only ue · fa ~venm~1r1 an lexceW~~~ and Arthur Newman. The ushers, included plenty of "kazatskis" an,l 

t your over,::oats you can run through the union of ;ll Ger- samth~ e ot la w1S1!ng ma e. 111 shirtless with hairy chests show- '"Paul Jones'" and af,ter refresh-

'er to Third Avenue !a&ter than . no 111g o ose mone a co ege · thru tth I fl · b d 

t . ld . t th mans who are_ wi~lmg to fight for graduate who ~an play 'the piano rng_ ,.,,_1 er z· owing earH": men ts. went home, feel_ing that I 

axr wou ge you ere any- freedom and Justice" the procla- t • weie 'LN eman ,-immerman, :I' had witnessed a most hilarious el! · 

w, so I'll hold your overcoats mation summons a1i Germans in co~e~ s. k . h d d ·t 1. Galkin and Herman Galkin. hibition of slapstick comedy. 

r you and you take it on the th R . h d th . noc IS ear ' an OU t Th B T b Id D . h d . . t . . 

., Th b h d d th . e ere an in o er countries, comes. "Knock Knock." " Vi-ho 's en came arney a er, o urrng t e anc1ng 1n erm1ss10n, 

n. e oys an e over err regardless or political, economic there?." • ;nan Telerlecker, dragging the Samuel R. Finegold, presiden t of 

ats and hurried on. There was 
0 tailor. Soaked to the skin, or religious opinions, to unite in "Smarkatch " willing groom. The ring bearer the Club, thimked the cast and es-

ey returned to the theatre, but a German People's Front. "Smarkatch· Who?" Irving Loeber, bedecked only in a pecially Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gal-

ere was no "Marty Golden" _The proclama:ion decl~res t~at At this juncture· Moe Hendel sheet,_ looke_d more like Tarzan_. I kin for their devoted supervision. 

nown there. this new People s Front rs not m- ( Smarkatc.h) forgot the answer, heartily enJoyed_ the elap-hantme -Ja<'I 

At the w. 47 th street police tended to be a new party but a but he breeched the impasse with dance of Maunce Russian, the 

tation, Lieutenant Charles Beach union of all "those willing to "Cut out the kihltzin. It's my turn flower girl, as he pranced down 

ave them fare to get home. It stake their efforts for the liberty to come on." ,the aisle strewing the path with 

eems5 that all their money (twen- and p,rosperity of the German His costume should have been onion skins. 

y-five cents) was in Alexander's people." . corurighte-d. The derby glasses Next in the procession, to the 

oat pocket. Affiliates of the People's Front beard, and "Prince Albert" bowled tune o~ the funeral dir~e, came 

are a_ss_ured of co_mplete fre_e~om over the already roaring house. the maid of hor~or, A;l Lisker, h~s 

d• G Pl of ?~1mon for their ~w': pohtr~al, After getting down to business, shapely_ form d1sclo.~111g an en:'1-

asa a roup ans rehg10us and economic ideologies. Smarkatch opened negotiations ab'le wiggle thru hrs black silk 

J. N. F. Dance at Center . . asking $30,000 and a th1•ee t.ene- ?own. _And _lastly, ca~e the weep-

' --- Secret Pohce Suspends ment ho?s~: An able b~rgai1ner, mg bnde with her anx10us p,arents 

The Masada Students' League CJlf Jewish Organizations Mr. Shprmgmbett ~Ok him down WEDDING INJUNCTION 

rovidence. a chapter of the Ma- a peg or three, until hi; agreed on The beginning o! the ceremony 

da, Youth Zionist Organization . . a dowry of $GOO, wi~hout any was suddenly interrupted by the 

America, opens its social season Berlin (WN_S) - Without any The groom, George Diamond as arrival of Smarkatch with his 

ith a J. N. F. dance, the entire advan~e . warmng or_ any reason iaouse. , . lawyer, Marshal Ma~cus, alias 

roceeds o! which will go toward the Nazi_ secret pohce. have or- Yau~ele 'Ielerlecker, ls mtroduced Eegle Shpiegel, the legal eagle 

e purchase of land in Palestine. dere_d v1rtu~lly. all_ important to his fiance and the folks le.ave with one of his 100 percent iron 

'l'he affair will be held on Sat- J ewish orgam~atrons Ill Germany clad unbreakable injunctions rt-

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 
• Cabinet Makers 

• Sto~e FIXTURES 
• Office 

165 Somerset Street 
Gaspee 1108 

rday evening, February 13, at su·spende,d until Februa1:y 1. Elected Truste·e ' 
e Jewish CommunJ.ty Center. Affected b_y the stunnrng _or?er ------------------------------

zzie Hanzel and his Merrymakers are all Jewish cultural soc1et1es, 

ill provide music. An appropriate the trade schools where young 

nd novel program is being ar- Jews a_re prepare~ for _life in new 

nged by the committee. countnes, the emigration centers, 
the Jewish War Veterans and sim-

HEBREW LESSONS 

For women and girls: Expert 
tutelage brings rapid learning 
in either Hebrew or Jewish. 
Telephone Gaspee 36:'.>4 for in~ 
formntion. 

AMERICA'S 

NEWEST 

DANCE 

SENSATION 

WVU:f W.ufxla,1 weni.ncj at 

DINNER & SUPPER 

ilar agoncies. Pressed for an ex
planation as to their action the 
secret police have refused point 
blank. 

Nazis Assail Pictures 
Depicting Jesus as Jew 

Berlin (WNS)-Having proyen 
to their own satisfaction that Jesus 
was not a J·ew, the Nazis have now 
launched a campaign to prevent 
artists from depicting Him with 
unmistakable Jewish features. 

The Black Corps, organ of Hit
ler's guards, bitterly attacked Otto 
Panok, painter of a new series of 
Passion pictures which allegedly 
show Jesus as having Jewish char
acteristics. 

The paper demanded punishment 
for artists who depict Jesus as a 
Jew and Judas as a man with Gen
tile features. 

ALFRED FINIU,ESTEIN 

At a meeting of the Providence 
Praternal l1eld last Tuesday eve• 

GIVES $50,000 ning, presided over by Harry Ja-

London ( WNS) - In the hope of golinzer, Alfred Finklestein • was 

setting an example which will net elected trustee to fill the unex• 

large sums for hospitals and o t.her pired term of Edward Wexler, 

charitable institutions in England, who became vke-presideut of the 

Sir Albert Levy ha,s allocated $50,- organization. 
000 from the Albert Levy Benevo- Louis Blum and Jose,>h Glad. 

lent Fund of $1,250,000 to 20 dif- stone were installed as Chaplain 

f~rent Jewish and general hos- and Sergeant-of-arms respectively. 

pitals and other philanthropic The organization voted to donate 

agencies. Sir Albert made this gift $15 to the Red Cross for flood 

in obsenrance of the . Coronation alleviaUon. Following a bridge 

year. pm1y, a collation was serve(l. 

Congratulate 'Em 
These Men Have 

' HI-TEST Oil Burners 
~ C Th"H 

Why worry about 

winters frigid blast 

Let the temperature drop. 

Remember Hi-Test Fuel 

Products will give your 

home even lasting heat- -

In eir omes-

Heating equipment and fuel on display at our 

Automatic Heating Division 

340 Broad Street Open Evenings 

Arthur S. Galkin Jack Levitt 
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UP A CanipaignSwings SHE.TERING GR10UP Coming Here FRANCE LIMITS 
INFLUX OF JEW Into Pawt. a -nd Woon. ELECTS OFFICERS 

+- ------ --------
In conj unction with the cam- I! 

~a ig'.1 for P~lestine now _p :·oceed~ 'Jewish Physics' Hit 111g 111 Providence the cities of 
Pawtucket and ·woon·socket are ---
now perfecting plans. for an in- Influence on Prize Win-
tensive effort to canvas their re- 11ers Charged .. 
spective communities for contri
butions to ~he 1.:-nited Pale.stine 
Appeal. Samuel Cokin is the 
chairman of the Pawtucket 
d rive and Mrs. Morr is Falk i-s 
heading the ·woonsocket cam
paign. 

A meeting of the leadiI1g resi
dents o f Pawtucket was called in 
t h e home of Samuel Cpkin l ast 

"\'Vcdnesday evening at whi ch tim1c 
a number of substantial contri
b utions were made and cards 
were distributed among the 
workers who pledged t hemselves 
t o interview every Jew in town 
fo r his o r her gift to the upbuild
ing of the Jewish homeland. 

i\leet in Synagogue 

B erli n (WNS )-Assailing what 
h e called "Je,\•ish physics," Pro
fessor Johannes Stark, head of 
the Reich Physical Institute, told 
an audience at the University of 
Ber lin that he was at work on an 
atomic theory which would l)e ex
clusively German. H e attacked 
such eminent Nobel Prize win
ners as Max Plankc, Max von 
Laue, Nils Bohr, "\Verner Heisen
berg and Erwin Schroedinger as 
being under Jewish influence. 

Urges Settlement for 
Jews in Australia 

In like manner the leaders of 
Woonsocket, including Mr. and London ("\VNS )-Establishment 

. Mrs. Arthur I. Dar man, met . on ty Jews of a home for their nee dy 
<the same night at the Synagogue co-rel igionists on some of the emp
and pledged their fullest co-op- ty stretches of Australia was sug
eration to t he ch airman, Mrs. gested by Si r Robert Young, Labor 
Falk . In both of these communi- member of Parliament, during a 
.tie.s an earnest effort i s being debate on Hie Empirn settlement 
made to exceed the quotas of l:ill. . . 
last vear in or der to meet th . Porntrng out that the r ecent · e nots in Palestine might easily f'mergen cy needs of the Yishub ir, blaze l ) a · d ff t t 1 Palestine. • _11 gam an a ec no on y 

Philip v. Marcus . presi dent of Pa!e_stme bu~ other parts . of the the Providence z· onis t D' st .· t Bnt1sh Empire as well, Sir Rob
add ressed the m:eting inl~~~~v~ er~ aslrnd why it was not pos?ible 
tucket. Mrs. Falk and Mr. Arthur f?1 J ews to. finan ce ~h.e ~m1gra-

. I. Darman were the speakers at t10n of then· co-re l1 g10msts to 
the Woonsocket meeting. Au_stralia where the,' could b8 

Philip Potash, New England qui te as _successful and happy as 

Benjamin Mandell 
Pre:;ident 

The a on ual meeting· for 

. 
IS 

the 
ebction -of officers and board cf di
rectors of the Pro;-idence Hebrew 
Sheltering Society; was h eld last 
Sunday. The invocation was giv
en by Rabbi Bachrach. The meet
ing was called to order by Benja
min Mandell, Pl't\Si d ent. 

The following officers ,'.'er e 
elect•ed for 19 3 7 -3 S: 

Sena-tor Dennis J. Roberts, 
honorary di rector; Samuel Shore 
honorary president; Morris Co
hen, president; Saµrn,el Shaulson, DR. CHAIM WEIZ:\L'\.NN 
first vice-president; Morris J . Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
"\Vilkes, second vice-vresident; cy)-,Vhe n Dr. Chaim ,vei:1mmnn, 
Ber.jamin Mandell, r-eco rding· se- JJI•esideut Qf the Jewish Agency 
cretary; John Schneider, finan- for Palestine, ::u•rives in the 
cial secreta ry; Morris F einberg, United St.at.es he will ht> · accom-
treasurer; Samuel Mic-haeLson. panied by Eliezai• Jiaplan, treas-
chairman o f finance . urer ot the J"ewlsh Agency. Mr. 

Following are those elec ted to Kaplan boarded the Marco Polo 
the board o f direc t-ors for 1937- at Alexandria :md will accom1»my 
3 8: · Dr. " 'eizmanu for the balance of (;harles Adleberg, Joseph his t.riJJ. nr. \Veizmann and Mr. 
Bernstein, Samuel Brown. Chas. Kaplan are to be guests at the 
Ebrlkh, Louis Fishbein , William National Confet'ence for Palestine 
FiEhbein, Jack Gershovitz, Jos- to be h eld at V\'ashin~-ton, D. C., eph Gertz, Joseph Grossman, Ab- 011 :February 6th ::md 7 th. raham Heller, Charles K retman, 
Louis Loeber, J ack Mandel, Carl 
Michaelson, Harry Matzner, Mor
ris Rottman, Jack R esnicl;, Abe 
Resnick, Benjamin Resnick. Max 
R esnick, Benjamin R ussion, Da
vid S·hore, Jack Stallman, Nathan 
Slobodinsky, Louis Strashnick, 
Reubin Vecker, Sol '\Vaid. Israel 
Weintraub . Harry '\Yeiner . 

Large Group Attend 
0. H. C. Hockey Party 

Madagascar Co Ion 
Open to Few 

Paris (WNS)-Further 
ry into Prance's offer to permi 
Jews to be settled in Madagascar 
~ew Caledonia and New Hebri· 
des, all F rench colonies, estab 
lishes that the proposed colon iza 
tion would provide for only 
few hundred families and Is no 
in lended as a mass settlemen 
project. 

Anima<ted by the best of mo 
th-es, the French government i 
understood to have ma.de its of 
fer on the request of the tw 
Jewish te1•ritorialis<t organiz-a-. 

tions Emcol and Freiland, tha 
France permit the settlement o 
a 1imited number of Jews in he 
colonits. 

It is learned on unimpeacha.bl 
authority that the entire p la • 
concerns but a few hundred fam 
!lies to be settled in Madagascar. 

Official figures obtained from 
government s-ources indicate tha 
an additional 1 O to 20 Jewis 
families can be settled annual! 
in New Caledonia and New He 
brides at a cost of 100,00 0 francs 
or $ 5, 000 Iter family. 

Director of the United Palestine 111 PaleSlme . Appeal, will address the Jewish ------- -------------------- -----
comm uni t .v of Woonsocket at Genter Women's Annual 

Over fifty members and gue.sts 
of the Order of Hebraic Comrade
ship attended th-e Rhode Island 
Reds and Syracuse hockey game
a,t the AudHorinm last Wednes
day evening. Following the game 
a large group enjoyed an inform
al party at on e of the local res
ta11rants. 

Let Us Supply the 
Glasses You Need 
DR. H . I•'. li:LIBA"XOI•'F 

Optometrist 
:Established Since l 003 

services tonight iu the Syna-
g·ogut>. 

BETH-El WOMEN ~ , 
PLAN TEA PARTY 

Meetin.g Set for Tuesda)' 
Th€' [\ 11 n ua l meeling of the 1 

\,Vo1:H·•, ·• ( 'ommittee of t h e Jew
ish Co,., ,., 11nity Cen'ter will take 
place ·:·u .. ,; clay afternoon, at 2.15 

A boar-d meeting of tile Sister- o 'cloc1: :-.: the Center, Mrs. LouiK 
h ool of Temple Beth-El will be I. K n u,;; :·. president of tfie Com-
held on Frida}' afternoon at 2 ·t , d t d o 'clock at the home of Mrs . Abra- n,i :~• · .::;~nounce O ay. 
ham Kestenm.an, 25:'i Rochambeau T:: c lE'Ogram will consist of re-
.avenue. ports or accomplishments for the 

The next regular meeting of the past '. ,..;: r and discu ssion of plans 
S_isterhood will be _held Mon d-ay, for t:,:) c:::ming season. Ji ebruarv 1 , at 2 o 'clock, at the . Tem ple. ·The program will include a Also on the progrnm 1s scheduled 
b irthday tea !)arty in · honor t,I'. Prof. Sitaron Brown of B r own 
famo us people of Jewish origin, University, who will discuss " Edu
born in February, who h ave con- eating Children for ·world Citizentribu ted to literautre and musi c. h ' ,. 
Mrs. Mar ion E•rook.s Strauss will s lP, Rl<lOEPTlON HEADS 1irese n t " A Rendezvous wit h Zang-
will." Mrs. Samuel Markoff and Mrs. 

Mrs. Milton Pliner, vocalist, Davl-d E. Feld;nan will be in charge 
will _li e accoll;panied _by ~Iiss So1~ia ·of the r eception and will be as-1 
~obmso1:1. Miss Sadie ~ aber, v1_0- si,ste d by members of the wo-hnlst, will be accom1>am ed by Mil- , . 
dred Ta,ber Adelson . Mrs. Moses mens Comnuttee. 
Mickler will be in char"'e of the A n ew slate of offi cers and Ex-social h our. "' ec u tive Committee will be pre-

Hebrew classes a re ·conducted on sented by Mrs. BerLram L. Bern
Monday at 2.30 o'clock, by Mrs. hardt, chafrman of the nominat
Milton Pliner. All members are in- ing committee. 
vited . The present members of the 

J. C. R. S. Auxiliary 
Has Special Meeting 

n. I. .Junior Auxiliarv of the 
JewiRh Consumptive Reiief Soci
ety helrl a special meeting last 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
thP preRident, Miss Frances Lip
son, at which t ime Mrn. Ru th 
Drazin was elected publicity chair
man and final plans were made 
to have Mrs. Mark Harris. na
tional a uxiliary head, to address 
t he local group a t the next meet
in g on 1''ebruary 10 at the Bill
more H otel. 

"\Vomen 's Committee are Mes
dames: Saul Ah rams, David Adel
man, "\Valter Ad ler, Ber tram Bern
hardt, Helal Hassenfeld, Harold 
Cohen, Jacob Ernst of, David E. 
Feldman, Edward I. Friedman, Ar
thur Calkin. Herman Galkin, Hen
ry Hassenfeld. Louis Hurwiti, 
Samuel 'Korb, Louis Kramer, l\Irs. 
Ru-th l\Iarkoff, Mrs. Rose G. Mar
keusohn. David Meyers, Ira Rob
inson . Milton C. Sapinsler, Sidney 
Rabi nowitz, Al Saltzman, Nat Roy, 
Judah Samonoff, Max Tarnapol, 
Se.muel '\Vachenheimer. Is a a c 
'\Voolf. 

Pawt. Jr. Haclassah 
Present Original Skit 

PHOF. SH.'\HOX BHOWX 
GUERT SPE.'H{F,H, 

PORTUGAL ARRESTS 
GERMAN REFUGEES 
Lisbon, Portugal (\.\'NS) -

More than a score o[ German 
Jews who haYe been living here 
fo r several years have been ar
r ,ted by the Portugese police in 
the course of a round-up of all 
foreigners regarded as dangerous 
to public security and are being 
held for d eportation. It is under
stood that their sympahies for 
the loyalist regime in Spain are Rabbi to Discuss u Jeremiah" in Sermon the chiec complaint against the The Junior Hadassah of Paw- J ews. \ _ , __ 

I 'rhe third in the series of the 
lectu re sermons at Temple B eth
Israel o n outstanding Jewish per
,sonalities will be d elivered this 
Friday night, when Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim will speak on " J er e
m iah- Prophet of Hope and De
spair." Rabbi Schussheim has 
just returned from a brief trip 
t o the middle-west and Canada ·in 
the interests of the Jewish The
olog·ical Seminary of America. 
He will be assisted at the pulpit 
by Cantor Joseph Schlossberg. 

tucket h eld Hs annual membership ,:---------------•• dinner las t week at t h e Lafayette 
Hous e in Foxboro. 

An original skit, by the Misses 
Mollie Cok in and Es ther L evin e 
with variations by the cast. was 
the featu red event of the evening. 
Original s ongs, a short t alk by 
the president, Miss E dith Berger, 
and by the ch airman of the even
ing, Miss Beatrice ICaplan, com
pleted the program. 

Warsaw burean of vital statistics 
REVEAL SON OF JEW refused to grant the Nara's l'equest 

Warsaw (WNS)-That one or thait he be permitted to ellmlna te 
.the leaders of the violently anti- from his record the fact that his 
Semitic National Radicals (Naras) mother was a Jewess. He sought 
i s partly Jewish was revealed to to es tabli,sh only th e fact that his 
the Jewish community when t he father was a Pole. · 

: t t ' : • i l ~ j I j I t ' i ' f • ' t .• 

League Calendar 

l\Ionday, l~eb. :t. 
.Beth-Israel Sisted1ood, 
ning. 
l!]manuel 
ning. 
Bcth~El 
noon. 

Sisterhood, 

Sistel'11ootl, 

'l'ucsday, l<'eh. ~ 
Ladies' Umou Aid, 
noon. 

e ve-

eve-

arter• 

S. P. Hebre·,v Institute, af
tet•noon. 

Wednesdar, I•'eb. 3 
S. P. Ladies• Aid. 
.'\.havath Sholom, '.l' almud 
'.l'ora.b, evening. 

Dr. Daniel H. K a uffman, chair
man. was assist ed by Jae!, Al
prin. Josevh ·waldrnan, James 
1Vinicour and Alb ert Grcrnblatt. 

,--K~l?vb~T~·s~ f!ti ::S!:JEWIEL!l!.RS"Oi>TICIAHS :55 ~ 

Leadi11g jewelers tl!l'efer \,Vatkins fine quallty findings. 
• 'l'hey know the service and consideration giv·en evei·y • 

order. Se11d m• your speeifict\tious or write for s:nu1lles 
llOl'I' ! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

-r 

~te{_Malfflower 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
GEORGE NOVOM MANAGEMENT 

TOCATED a few steps from fashionable Lincoln 
.L.f Road ••• a beautiful modern hotel. Bright, 
cheerful bedrooms and luxurious lounging rooms. 
Enjoy such extra faciliti-es as ROOF SOLARIUM, 

GARDEN LAWN PATIO, CONVENIENCE 
TO BEACH and ALL OTHER SPORTS. 

American Plan. ]ewieh Dleta17 uw• 
Ob9ened. ln~ire for booklet and 
rates. Address Mr. George Novom • 
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ociali-sm Will Save Jew-s, Says Trotsky 

IONISM IS ONLY · Every Inch a Zionist, Says BNAI BRfTH FORMS I 

TEM'PORARY fURE Interviewer of l'vlrs. Idelson CONFERENCE UNIT 1 

·xiled Soviet Leader 
R • S l . Women eviews o ubons 

H. David Falk Chosen 
Pioneer Official Recounts P rogress o f as Treasurer 

Women in Palestine 
:Mexico City ( WNS) - His 

outhful b el ief that assimilation 
·ould cause an automatic disap
eara.nce of the J ewish problem 
as been s·ha-ttered by the d evel
pments of t he last ceutu-ry, Leon 
rotzky, exi led Sovie t leader, 
!lo i-s now Jiving in Mexico City, 

eclared in a s.t.ate ment published 
n Der \Veg-, Mexic o City Yiddish 
aper. 
· Exp ress ing r egret tha t he had 
ever learned Yiddish and hence 
a:d been unabl e t o k eep in clo se 
ouch with J ewish affairs, Trot 
ky said that " declining capital
s m h a d everywhere led to a be-
tial na-tiona lism, of wh ch anti
:emitis m is an integral part. 
'his is why a n ti-Semitisn1 has em
'i-ged in the roost h ighly d evelop-
·cl capitalistic count r ies of Eu• 
·ope, as fo r example in Germany" 

Benj::tmin J. Shoolman , Boston 
:.1ttorney, was e lected president of 
the Central :\'ew E,1 gla11d Confer-I 

"_Or the 400,0 00 Jews in P~lestine todal·, 100,000 of. tll~m a1.'c e_nce of E··nai_ B '.rifll or v~nized_ Ias_t 

o1·ga.iuz('(} workers and of that numbe-r 44 000 are women' said l\'lr:s. Sunday by I e p1 benta tn es of 2_5 
' _ ' ' . . lodges. H. David Falk. of P r o vi-

By EDYTHE J'AGOLIXZ.ER 

.Be be Jdelson to 1ne last \\, ctlnesday mo1·1~rng, as w e drn ttcd a few de n ce, was e lected treasurer. 

m oments in the home or :\fr. ai~cl l\Irs . Al- Th e general pu rpose of the con

te1· B o~·ma·n where she was sta ~· ing on h c t• ference, which will condu ct annual 

brie f visit 1:1 o1u· cit.y . I was fortunate in sess!on~ during the month ·or 
. . . Apnl , 1s to bolster the s t ren gth 

.. hanng those few moments wll~1 1ml', for :>.n d inter est of the smaller and 

.;. timt afte rnoon sh e was add.ressing th e lo- Jess a ctive lodges. 

cal \Vomen. Pioneers g1:oup and was then T h e confere nce adopted a co n-
. ' st i t utibn a nd by-l aws. Ben jamin M . 

lea ving immediately fo1· X e w York, where Falk of vVoonsocket Lodge was 

sh 11 was engaged to address anoth er g1·onp that e ,·cning. chairman of th e nominating com 

RUSSIAN EXILE 
)It·s . Idelson has s pent 1nany years in European countries, anfl 

was exiled to Palestine · from Russia. for h e1· Zionis t act-iviUes. She r e

turnecl from the Holy Laud only last September. You n eed only speak 

with h er a. n ;r:,,· sho1·t while to r ecognize the fact that sh e is e ,·ery 

mit tee. 

Mrs. Charles Brown 
to Install Officers 

Je ws Dc,·elopment inch a Zionis t . Mrs. Charles C. B rown will 

He emphasize d that the J ews'. conduct t ile installati-:m of ofli-
evclopment of their own press I ,n1s inter es ted Jn knowing abont the organization, fo1· whid, cers at tile firs t annua l meeting 

net language (Yidd ish) indicates _sh e i s (ihe Palestinian delegate. '·T h e work of tbc ,\·on~e n Pionce1·s,' ' of the Rhode I sland Auxil ia ry , 

at the J e,Ys will be preserved she told me, " i s the educating and- protecting of tile tht·ce hlmd1·c tl. J e wish Consump tiYes' Relief So

·or a l ong time to co m e, but ad- yom1g g ir ls t hat i.JnmigrMe ever~, year from E ut·ope to ral.cstinc . Xa- ci,,t:, , ::11onday af ter.noo n , in tile 

e d : "This people cannot exist turaUy, upon a1-rhi ng in a. str ange land, they're una cquainted v;itl1 tJ1e B i itmore Ho tel. Th e meetin g w lil 
ithout a common t erritory o f be open ed at 2 o ' clock. Offi cers 

·-ts own. Zionism is based on this laug,nage mid cus toms of the p copk. '.Che \\"o men Pionec1·s rn aintain to be inducted are as follo\\·s: 

dea. But the Ua y-by-day record nine sd;10ols, wher e these gh·ls al'e educated in t h e nat i,·c t on g ue. and ::11rs. Ze lig Gorden, presidei1t; 

f eYen ts is no t su ch as to indi· tra ,netl in ,i g·r-ic nlt ure aiu.l gal'Cl e n.iug. , nien th ey ha,·c "c mp-lc ted ti, (' :VCrs. Louis Lovett. l\frs . J oseph 

·ate that Zion is m is capable of com se , t h ey a r e a cl eq,wtel. r p repared t-0 ca 1·e for thcrnsch ·cs. K,1minsky an d Mrs. ',Y ill iam E. 

olving the J ewish problem . The Lipson, first, second, an d thi rd 

ontlict h et,Yeen the J e" ·s and the E .-\RXIXG UlPACITY vice presid ents; Mrs . Ben :;vr. 
rahs is assum ing a m ost trag ic "\Vhat is the em·niug capacity of the gfrls?" I qucstio nctl l\fr~. P oulten, secretary; ~Irs. IrY ing 

nd m enaci ng characte r . I am u t- Idelson. " \ \'hen t hey fit·st start out," sh e replieu, " 1•:1e y c,u·n nbout Avr u ts·kY, . correspon cling secre
erly c o1n-ince d that the Je wish tary ; ::lirs. L ou is uloft'. fin a ncia l 
roblem can not be so l,·ed wit hi n h a lf of \\·h at a man 1·ereh·cs." 'rhe thing tha t the Pioneers ar·c strh·- secretary ; a nd )'[rs . \Yilli am Am-

he fram ework of putrescent cap- iug m ostly for, is that :you ng. g it·ls may one ber, t r easurer. 

\~~\~f: f~~~e1l]~~::~/he con t ro l of ,lay be considet·etl on equal st,q1darcl with ,- ii:'.-.. ;;;;,;;:;;-t;;~!;;_
1

-J;:;1-.-_-J;;;;::!;;::l;-:~-111- ,...-

1
;;-

Sodalism is Soltition m~ n, uol; only in. th e ie earnin g po 11·e1·, bnt , 

"Di sc ussing the solution of t h e a lso fo ability nnd culture. ·l . 

~-~~~~Y P~~~l em s~~~~~~~n~oci~;~~~1ci l\Ct\.L\TAI:\S •rwo HOuSES . lJ~0. :JS • 
ave "incredible possibilities" in Prom Nil' talk, I l earned Cwt the Pion- -- - -----·------~ 

this field . "Hu m a.n history has al - c· .·rs 1naintain two immig rant. houses fat 

·eacl y had a period of mass mi- He · ra and 'i'el Aviv; wher e the g.irls re-

ation, in a barbarian age. So- main fo1• a few month s, until the y have 
ialism will provide the opportu-

nity for a great m igrati on facil- acclimated N1 ~m seh 'cs to the Janel , and 

·ta t ed by a high ly developed tech- then take up p1•h,ate residences. By leav-

ical and cuHural backg r ound. ing, they a.re malting room for other immigrant girls, who are con-
T '.le reference is not, naturally, to 1 
a for ced emigration which would stantly coming to the Holy La)l(l. I understand, howe,·er, that t.1e 

create new ghettos for certain na- immigration now, is not as greeat as it was a few years ago. 

tionalities ; this migra,tion will be Mrs. Ide lson, in answer to my question of what the financial sup

o_ne which certa in peoples, or sec- port of the organization was, told me, "'.rhe entire financial and mo1·al 

twn~, ?.f them will themselves de- support of the Pioneers comes from ·the 150 Pioneer organizations in 
manu. 

"The s catte red Jewish· masses .-\merica. and Canada; Recently,· however, two other organizations have 

"1vi1ich want to live i n a community conttibuted t-0. its support. · '.1.'hey al'e the \Vomen's League for Pales 

or ~~ei r own will surely find a tine, a New York organi:r,ation, and the , ietza 0•:ganizatlon, a group 
uff1ciently large a nd fertile place . • 

BEGIKi\'ING FRIDAY 

"~od's Country 
And The Woman" 

With GEORGE BRENT 

and 

"Once A Doctor" 
wit.h JEAN l\llJIR,-

DONALD WOODS 

Assistant Cha plain 

ISAAC FEINSTEIN 

Who has just been notific<l or 
his re-election a s a ssis tant chap• 
lain of the "J,e.; ion of Honor'' of 
l'hJJacte!1>hia which is composed 
of ,Jewish ex-Sct, ·ice m en. 

~ t\ZIS B A~ HOOK , 
Be rlin (WC\S) - "I Saw Hit le r ," 

Dorothy Tho mpson ·s brief bio
graphical sketch of Hitler, which 
wa s written in 19 3 2 before the 
Xazis came to power, has been 
offi cia lly proscribed in Gem.any. 

Now-R.K.O.ALBEE 
Miriam liopk;ns 
' Men Are Not Goris' 

Lee 
Tracy 

.Plus -

Margot , 
Grahame 

The Crim~~al Lawyer 
\' ith 

EDWARD CB.NELLI 

ADDED 
L .'\ 'rEST ISSUE OF 

"MARCH OF TIME" 
Also 

"MAJOR BOWES' '' 
RADIO A:.IATEURS 

under the sun. Similar opportuni- active in London and ralestmc. • . . 
ties. will be provided tor the Ar- As concerns the Arab-Jew s1tuat1-0n in Palestme., M1·s . ldelson 

abs a nd othe1· .scattered peoples. could only say that it is not yet settled, but they arc goirig· ou with 

National top,ography will become their w-0rk. ,vith their demands for larger immigration, she believes 

a part of planned econoi:ny. , This that e,·entually i.lhe . clf,,turbanccs will be settled to the mutual a<l
is the great historical perspective 

-rHAi ~INOS MEI 
l MU~fN'f fORGE11b HAVE 

that opens up before me. Work- vantage of both races. 
ing for internatio na l So-cialism is --------------------------------

ident ical with working for a sol
u tion o f the .Jewish c\uestion " ' 

le m in t h e Soviet Union, he s aid ic tl'ials of avowecl pogTomists.'' 

Jewish Problem' ExJsts · 
it still exists in the sense that ~ ealin_g wi-th the ooci_al assim i-

lllit10n of the ol-d J ew1sh petty 
b0urgeoisie in Soviet socie t y, 
Trotzky d eclared: "A considerable 
Dart of t h e J ewish petty bo urge
oisie and of the lower and middle 
~lass strata in general has been 
talcen into t he huge m ach in e of 
:sovernment, industry, commerce, 
co-operatives , etc. This p rovides 
the basis for a t endency t o a nti
Semiti s m, a nd the lead ers. wit h 
the utmost s kill, divert 'and direct 
against the J e ws the dissatisfac
tion that prevals agai nst the bu
reaucracy." 

Speaking of the .Jewish prob- there exists a Ukrai nian, Georgi-
an and even a Russ ia n problem. 
Trot.zky ch arged that "the all-pow

Ir---------------.. er ful bureau cracy is stiflling the 

IM\ ♦~) 
BEGINNING FRIDAY 

Richard Arlen 
in 

"Secret Valley" 
ON THE STAGE: 

Palestine 
Shrine Frolic 

development of nat ional cultures 
as of culture in g eneral" and ev
en d ec lared t h a t "to strengthen 
it s position the burea u cr acy did 
no t e ve n stop short of creating, 
t-0 a ce r ta in extent. chauvinistic 
and eYen anti-S3mitic tendences." 

The former So,·iet war lord al
so assCTted that the last trial of 

counter-revolutionaries in Moscow 
was staged allegedly "•ith the 
"intention of presenting the inter
nationalists as faithless an<l la.w
lC!!s Jews who are capable of sell
in~ themselves to the German se

cret police. Since 1925, and espec
ially since 1026, there has been 
going on a well-camouflaged, de
mag-0gic anti-Semitic movement 
which is not easy t-0 expose, side 
oJ· side with, so to speak, symbol-

---- - - --- ·· - - ------ - - ·---- - ------

Selma Hurwitz Finkle, A. B. 
Graduate New England Conservatory of ·Music 

Instruction 

Voice Piano 

For Interview Telephone 

Hopkins 30,W 

Blrobidjan Experiment 
He declined to give a :oerso

nal oninion of Birobidjan because 
he does not know the region and 
Is not familiar with the conditions 
under which the Jews are estab
lishing t.hemselves there. 

He • did say, however, t.hat " in 
any case t his would be only a 
partial experiment. Sovie~ R us
sia is still too poor to solve its 
own Jewish question, even if its 
r egime were much mo re Socialis-
tic than it is today. The Jewish 
problem, I emphasize again. is 
closely bound up with that of the 
e mancipation M all mankind. 
Any-thing that is done withou t 
that point -0f view cannot be 
more than a palliati ve ancl t empo
rary measure, as the example of 
Palest ine proves." 

JOIN UJUON 
Paris (WNS )-The shochtim 

of Paris have organized a trade 
union and joined the C0nfed·era
tion of Labo r in a body. They are 
deman din g a 40-hour week . 

, ; . , H encefor t h a ll ko~her _io wl w i ll 

----l!'!'!"""---------------------------l hl;,ye_ a u.ni,~11, \le\~- . , , , , .... , 

11-{€ COAL 'BIN fllLED wrn~ 
fAMOUS' READING ANf1-l{<AC11E 

,, --~ 

~-·-~1111,J .... ._~!•\~ 
• You see it coming. Be careful. There's a 
cold Winter ahead. Y ou.'11 need a bin full of 
our Famous READING Anthracite to keep 
your home comfortably heated. Have us 
advise you the correct size for your home 
needs. Th~n order enough before the bliz-
zards hit you. · 

~ 
READING -· 

DAVID KORN. & SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

Derter 7730•7731 

THAT .BETTfR,PE:NMSYLYANlt~HiRo ·~eBAL 
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Raif a Violence Increases; La borers · Riot 
€AR OF AMERICAN Wonien 's Oneg Shabbat EVENING OF MUSIC 

CITIZEN BOMBED Toniorrow Afternoo·n PLEASf5 HEARERS 

SOPRANO SOLOS: 
Vergeb llclhes Standchen

Jewel Song 
Cariss\ma 

Bra luRft, 
Faust Gounod 

Penll 
Mrs; Esther Welser 

The program was elaborated 
upon by Mrs. Weiser who fur

Gov't. Offers Reward 
For Terrorists Musical and Dance 

Program Arranged 

l\Irs. David R. Brodsky and Mrs. 

Haifa (WNS-Palcor Ageuey) 
- The reign of terror that has 
hfld this harbor city in it•s grip 
for several weeks struck out at 
an American cHizen, Aziz Khayat Nathan Bolotow,chairman and co-
wealthy Arab landowner, whose ,,a.uairman, respectively, of Hadas
Rolls-Royce car v:as sevE.rely da- sah's Oneg Shabbat, which is 
maged when a bomb placed un- scheduled for S,aiturday afternoon, 
derneath it exploded. - in Teinple Emmanu-El, werQ hos-

Prominent Arabs have been the tesses to the Arrangements' Group 
targets for similar acts of ter- at a .meeting in the Plantations 
rorism because of alleged friend- Club, last Friday, Fifteen mem
liness to Jews or because of fail- bers attended and plans were comure to pay tribute to terrorist or- pleted for the Sabbath event. 
g·anizations. The spirit which comes to us out 

Offers Rew11rd of a recreaited Palestine, has na-The Palestine government has turally affected our life here. It 
offered a reward of $2,500 for has given new meanings and in
tile capture of the t_erro_rist who terpretatlons to our cultural heri
auempted the assassmat1011 last tage enriching lits content and ap
week of Hassan . Bey Shuk~!, peal: and has transmuted many 
Ara(J may?r ofT ~a1fa,_ who is outmoded ceremonies Into living 
cl~a1ged III Nat1?n~hst clrc)es cymbols of new currents in Jewwith too great mtimacy with ish life. 
.J e.ws. ~our shots _fired at the Ma- In Palestine, the reinterpre,ta-
yor failed of the11· mark. tion of our Jewish life is reflect-· 

IN OOSTUME RECl'J:AL 

Kad.imah Innovation is 
Warmly Applauded 

nished program notes. 
A social hour followed. Mrs. 

Weiser was assisted by the fol
lowing in serving: Mrs. Adolph 

. Gorman, Mrs. Abe Kesterman, The K~dimah Cho:al Society Mrs. Joseph Webber, Mrs. Arthur presented its first mus1~ale of the Kaplan, Miss Muriel Goldblatt, , 
season on Mo~day ev~mng at the Mrs. Jack Sidney, Miss Sarall 
Monday Mormng Music Club Stu- Pressman Miss Ethel Levene 
diDs. Mrs. F:1'ed Weiser, chairman Mrs. 1soo'.c Feinstein, Mrs. Abra~ 
of the ev~mng, arra~ged_ a pr~- ham Lincoln Abel, Miss Julia Yale gram of wide and _vaned. m~eres:. Berlin, Mrs. Arthur Binestein and George Y. Lovendge, music ed1- Mrs. Rebecca Goldstein. 
tor of the Providence Jou~nal, w~s Mrs. Joseph B, Webber is presi• 
the. speaker of the evenmg. His dent of the organization; and ' Ar
subJect treat~d on the develop- thur Einst.ein is musical director. ment or mus1,c through the ages ______________ _ 
and its place and appreciation in 
the homes and lives of the average 
person whose living is otherwise '' For Quality and Service" dependent upon more material pur
suits. 

The following comprised the 
musical portion or the evening: 
BARITONE SOLOS: 

Nina Pcrgolesi 
K11shmiri Song Finden 
I Love Life ZucM 

Dr. Sruuuel Pressman 
Frieda M. Baxt, Accompanist 

PIANO SELECTIONS: 
Ballade in A Chopin 
Prelude in E Rachmaninoff 
Les Jo)'eux Debussey 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Proper-I)' Pastmuized 
MILK and OREAM 

''A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 
Mrs. Bella GoldenJ>el'g Halpert '---------------4 

.}abor trouble, because ?f the ed in holiday celebrations. The in
ll!l ,_1.1g of hundr~ds of_ additional stituition of Oneg Shabbat (joyful 
Je,Hsh ."'?rk:rs III Haifa Harb?r, Sabbath) i<s especially interesting 
ca used rnJunes to four . Jewish in the group of celebrations which 
.port laborers and one Jewish con- express the Palest.inian Jew's . de
s table. sire to link traditional holidays 
. H_aurani Arab _laborers pelted more closely with his present day---------------------------------------------!e,nsh w_orkers with stones whe!1 life. In Tel Aviv the late poet Bia
It was discovered that an add1- lik was the moving factor in this 
t1_onal _number of Jews had been unique feature of Sabbath _life, 
lnred 111 the Harbor area. An al- which no visitor to that City would 11ance between Arab Port labor- fail to witness. 
ers and Jews against Haurani Originally a small, intimate 
Ha1:bor wor~ers: who are held to group, the Oneg Shabbat gathering 
be JU Palestme 1llegally, has been in Tel Aviv grew until it became a 
formed. . community affair, and visitors re-Abba Huss1, famed Arab labor tt·rning to this country, spread 
leader ,,:110 _has lo~.g advocated their enthusiastic praise for the 
fnend~l~1p with Jewish workers, Oneg Shabbat gatherings they had 
was v1s1ted by Arab representa- wHnessed in the Holy Land. It 
ttves to carry forward his scheme was therefore but a natural step to 
for promoting harmony between a,ttempt the introduction of this 
-the two peoples. form into our Jewish life, and be

Vienna (WNS) - That the 

fore long, many institutions and or
ganizations had adopted the idea 
as a part of their cultural pro
grams. So too, Hadassah has . inte
grated the Oneg Shabbat into the 
scope of its educational work with 
much success. 

Mrs. Martin Selverston, Mrs. Ce
lia Parvey and Miss Grace Calvert 
are the featured arti.st,s on the 
Saturday afternoon program, which 
is to begin promptly at two o'clock. 

Duke of vVindsor, the former 
King Ed ward VIII of England, 
i.s planning to l2ave Bnzesfield 
Castle, where he has been the I I .gues,t of Bai-on and Baroness OBITUARY Eugene de Rothschild is indicat-ed by the report that he has pur- 1, _______________ _ 

c hased the Salzburg castle own
ed by Max Lerner, well-to-do 
Jewish ind u•strialist. 

lt is understood that the Duke 
will occupy the castle shortly be
fore l\Irs. Wally Simpson's di

Yorce becomes final and will 
ijJring her to Austria for iheir 

Fraternities Arrange 
Concurrent Meetings 

MRS. MARTHA DICKENS 
M,rs. Martha Dickens of 10 7 

Pembroke Avenue, this city, die<i 
on January 20 at the home of 
h er daughter in Woon,socket. 
Mrs. Dickens was in her seventi
eth year. She is survived by six 
sons and three daughters. 

RABBI BERNSTEIN 
Rabbi Jacob Bernstein, for 25 

--- years rabbi or the Congregation l\Iee tings which will consist of Ahavith Achim of Newport, died 
a speakers forum and social af- last week at the Newport hospital, 
fairs will be arranged concur- after suffering a stroke. He was in reutly with the Ben Ami and the his 5 3rd year. 
Zeta Episilon Pi fraternities, it A native of Poland, he came to was staled today by the Ben Am\ this country as a young man and 
commit-tee of Israel Zukroff, Ira was immediately called to the 
Stone. Oharles Kilb erg, Sydney Newport synagogue, which had 
P. Cohen and Martin Cohen. just been organized. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equlpmen t 

Refined Service 
··The Jewish Funeral Dlre,ctor" 
1,16-150 RANDALL STREE'.r 
DExter 8004 DExter 8630 

Besides his widow, Rabbi Bern-
stein leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Pauline Chintz of Newark, N. J., 
Nliss Fannie Bernstein of Wash
ington; and three sons, Samuel 
Bernstein of Bayonne, N. J.; Dr. 
Leon Bernstein of the staff of 
Edinburgh University in Scotland, 
and Aaron Bernstein, a student at 
I that uni_v_e_r_s_it_Y_-____ _ 

AIDS CHARITIES 
Saloniki (WNS)-In an effort 

to dispel ru,mors that his regime 
is unfriendly to the Jews, John 
Metaxas, Fasdst dictator of Greece, 
has authorized the expenditure of 
500,000 drachmas ($5,000) for 

Jewish charitable insUtutions. 

CASH CLEARANCE SALE NOW! 

THAYER ✓T. AT ..rPot-1.roRe:o •v PROVIOfNCf ltl 8ENEV0I.E NT lhANGROCK · ' 
AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

CROSLEY MO DEL 989 CONSOLE 
A nine-tube, three-band, all
wave receiver of distinctive 
performance. Exceptionally 
beautiful cabinet. A real value. 

Richmond Electric Co. 
84 Weybossct St. 
N. Eugene, Prop. 

Jewelers 

CROSLEY MODEL 1313 CONSOLE 
This thirteen-tube, three-band, 
all-wave radio has revolution• 
ary performance. Exquisite 
cabinet. World-leading value. 

BERREN'S 
128 lV eybosset St. 

Conrteous - Convenient - Credit 


